
Prather Rites 
Held In El Paso

(  Funeral services for Oscar 
Singleton Prather, for several 
years a resident of Muleshoe,( 
were conducted in El Paso Mon
day. Mr. Prather, who was 63, 
was found dead in his bed in a 
hotel room in Clarendon, Tex
as, where he was employed in a 
cleaning plant. Mr. Prather’s em
ployer found the body about 7 
a. m. Saturday morning and it 
was believed death came about 

{  p. m. the day before.
He had left here about a month 

ago to go to work in Clarendon. 
He has been employed here sev
eral years' with the City Clean
ers and has made his home in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Klump, who were close friends.

Mr. Prather was a cousin of 
J. F. Prather of Muleshoe. A son, 
Carl, is manager of the Hilton 
Hotel in El Paso. A daughter a l

t o  survives.

Work Program Is 
C. C. Objective

The board of directors of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
will face a heavy agenda when 
f  convenes for its regular month
ly meeting Tuesday night, Sep
tember 17.

Among the decisions to be 
reached will be the naming of 
associate directors who will be 
the department heads for the 
various divisions of work to be 
carried out during the year, 
establishing a preliminary bud
get, and determining the next 
major project to be undertaken 
•  the new organization.

The meeting has been called 
for 8 o’clock Tuesday night in 
the offices' of Chamber of Com
merce when W. M. Pool, Jr., presi
dent will preside.

A plan to departmentalize the 
chamber’s activities will be pre 
sented to the board. This plan 
will propose that no standing 
committees be named but that 
an associate director be named 
f  outline a program of worl 
tc promote agriculture, retail 
trade, wholesale trade, industrial 
promotion, improve transporta
tion facilities and services, civic 
development and membership 
Each of the associate directors 
have been accorded full voting 
powers by the board and Presi
dent Pool expected to present 
his nominations for the seven 
posts for board approval Tues- 
V y  night.

A tentative budget will be pre
sented for consideration. With 
no past experience on which tc 
base estimates, the figures wil’ 
be flexible for the first year, un- 
till the actual needs of the var
ious departments have been as
certained. However, at the pres
ent time it appears that each 
department will be apportioned 
$1000 with unused funds trans- 
£ ;a b le  to the departments need
ing additional resources.

Commenting on the need for 
board decision on the next major 
activity of the chamber, Presi
dent Pool stated that his office 
had been beseiged with requests 
that the chamber undertake 
numerous projects. “It will be up 
to the board to determine what 
shall be next on the calendar,” 

(Continued on Back Page)

Price Specialist 
Coming Wednesday

Price Specialist Sam Blake of 
the Lubbock district OPS office 
will be here next Wednesday 
morning, September 19 to assist 
business men who handle toys 
Arnes and Christmas decorations 
in amending their pricing charts 
The deadline for filing this ad
dition to Ihe charts is September 
29. It should be filed with the 
district OPS office, 1202 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas.

While here, he also will assist 
other types of merchants who 
may need help or information in 
complying with the federal price 
regulations.
\_Jnder the co-sponsorship of 

the Office of Price Stabliation 
and Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce, he will maintain offices 
in the District Court Room; but 
he will make personal calls on" 
merchants if they will get the 
request to him.

Merchants of this area ai*e in
vited to call on the OPS represen
tative for the information they 
need. Present plans call for a 
t A ’ of each week throughout 
clinic to be held here on the same 
September.

j.' ' *
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Chamber Of Commerce Lists Many 
New Members - Budget $10,000 Year

John Gammons and Lee Pool 
carried off top honors in the 
whirlwind membership drive 
conducted by the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce last Fri
day.

Working as a team, Gammons 
and Pool signed up 16 new mem
bers who pledged a total of

Members Are Listed
A complete list of chamber of 

commerce members is as follows: 
Alsup Insurance Agency, S. D. 

Anderson, B. Z. Beaty, Blackburn 
Food Market, Bob Burkett, C. & H. 
Chevrolet Co., City Cleaners, Bill 
Collins, Covin Motor Co., Damron 
Drug Store, J. E. Day, Morris

SI. 100 in the drive that netted I Douglass Implement, Edwards
1C vmii' r*-ic\rr»Knee anrl o a 1 . I in Thn T?nchinn 5hnn Fru Ry48 new members and added a l
most $3000.00 to the operating 
budget.

Jim Cox and Herb Covin ran 
the leaders a close race to cap
ture second place with 15 mem
bers enrolled for pledges total
ing $798.00.

Closely bunched behind the 
leading teams were Houston Hart 
and Loyd Roberts who won the 
distinction of signing the larg
est single pledge received dur
ing the short intensive campaign, 
Harvey Bass and Jeff Peeler, and 
the Morris Childers - W. Q. Casey 
combination.

Working to raise the annual 
budget of $10,000.00 the five 
teams succeeded in raising over 
75 percent of the amount request
ed by the Budget and Finance 
Committee.

"Although the teams tried hard 
to contact every prospective 
member in the few hours they 
worked, we still have approxi
mately 40 more business houses 
and concerns to contact,” Presi
dent W. M. Pool, Jr. stated as he 
congratulated the teams on the 
fine work accomplished.
Response Gratifying

"The response these workers 
received was most gratifying,” 
Pool added, "it justifyed the opin
ions of the organizers of the pre
sent chamber of commerce, who 
felt that an organization such as 
we are now building was urgent
ly needed if Muleshoe was to 
continue to grow and develop.

“We still feel that $10,000.00 is 
needed to carry on a program the 
size we want, and do it without 
the necessity of repeated special 
fund campaigns. We are in hopes 
that we can raise our full bud
get in a short drive each year, 
so that we can utilize our man
power for civic development.”

“After all,” he concluded, “the 
•hamber of commerce is a service 
irganization, not a fund raising 
agency, and we want to devote 
our time and efforts to carrying 
out a program of work that will 
benefit the entire county.”

Included in the companies not 
contacted or enrolled as members 
were many concerns wjth out of 
city headquarters or home of
fices. These are being contacted 
by mail through their local rep
resentatives.

All of the members walking on 
the drive were confident that be
fore the final reports were in that 
the goal would be reached.

Gin, The Fashion Shop, Fry & 
Cox Bros., Gilbreath Seed and 
Grain.

L.” T. Green, Jr., Ray Griffiths 
Elevator, Harper Appliance Co., 
E. R. Hart Co., Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co., Holton Oil 
Co., Hunke’s Gift Shop, Johnson 
Furniture Co., Jones Farm Store, 
Kingery & Shelby, Eddie Lane 
Real Estate, Leo Laux Welding 
Co.

Bailey County Abstract Co., 
Bass Firestone Store, Benton Food 
Market, Bovell Motor Supply Co., 
Cashway Grocery, W. A. Chit
wood, Cobb’s Dept. Store, S. E. 
Cone Elevator Co., Cross Roads 
Cafe, Davis & Lenderson, Double 
R Garage, Dyer Hardware Co., 
Evans Oil Co., Sam E. Fox, John 
Gammons.

Goss Conoco Service, R. M. 
Gregory, Guinn’s Body Shop, 
Marion y F. Harris, Heathington 
Lumber Co., H. C. Holt Oil Co., 
C. B. Howard, John’s Custom 
Mill, Johnson & Pool, James W. 
Kelley. Lambert Cleaners, Lariat 
Gin, Charles L. Lenau Lnmber 
Co.

A. E. Lewis, J. A. McGee, Ma
lone Milk Co., Arnold Morris Auto 
C o., Muleshoe Compress a n d  
Warehouse, Muleshoe Food Mar
ket, Muleshoe Implement and 
Supply Co., Muleshoe Laundry, 
Muleshoe Locker Co., 0 1 i ver 
Equipment Co., Piggly- Wiggly, 
Pop’s Cafe.

Ray’s Service Station, Russell 
Supply Co., D. H. Sneed Supply 
Co., St. Clair Stores, Sue’s Beauty 
Shop, W a g n o n Grocery Co- 
West’s Post Office Cafe, Western 
Drug, Western Jewelry Co., Will- 
son & Sanders Lumber Co., Wood 
Drug Store.

McCormick Upholstering Co- 
M a c k ’ s Barber Shop, Moore’s 
Laundry, Muleshoe Abstract Co., 
Muleshoe Canning Co., Muleshoe 
Floral Co., Muleshoe Funeral 
Home, Muleshoe Journal, Mule
shoe Liquefied Gas Co., Muleshoe 
Motor Co- Paymaster Gins, Mule
shoe Automobile Co.

Pool Insurance Agency, Dr. B. 
R. Putman, I. H. Robinson, Sikes 
Motor Co- Southwestern Public 
Service Co., Strong Garage, Cecil 
H. Tate, Wellborn Beauty Shop, 
Western Auto Store, Western 
Fertilizer Co., Wiedebush and 
Childers, W o o d le y  Insurance 
Agency, Yelloy Jacket Inn, Mule
shoe State Bank, Nelson and 
Vaughn Service Station, Berry 
Electric.

School Paving Bond 
Election Sept.

St. Clair Is City Golf Champ, 
Tournament To End Next Wed.

Lowell I. St. Clair won the city 
golf championship Wednesday 
by defeating Rex Carroll, of 
Earth, 1 up in the Muleshoe golf 
tournament that is underway 
here now. St. Clair is the first to 
win this crown, since it is the 
first tournament staged here by 
the newly organized Muleshoe 
Golf Club.

Noel Woodley won medalist 
honors by winning over Carroll.

LO C A L MARKETS
Cream, lb
Eggs, dor........
Hogs, cwt. .....
Light Hens. lb. .. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 

JCafir, cwt. ........
V lagari, cwt.........
Maita, cwt. .......
Wheat, bu. ......

—

... 63c 
38c

$20.00 
.... 16c 
... I9e 
$1.90 
$1.90 
$1.90 
$2.10

Our Honor Roll
New subscribers to The Journal 

in the last few days are:
Tom P. Smallwood, city.
A. H. Davis, Kentuckey.
Jim Johnson, Evanston, 111.
G. W. Lebow, city.
Mrs. John Barnes, Maine. 
Charles Roark, Baylor U.
Old subscribers who recently 

have renewed their subscriptions 
are:

N. L. Saylors, Route 2.
E. A. Seaton, Route 1.
Albert R. Davis, Route 2.
Joe Shipman, city.
J. M. Murrah, Route 2.
Oscar H. Davis. Rt. 3, Lubbock.

Woodley and St. Clair were a- 
warded trophies.

In the first flight Dudley Ma
lone will tee off against A. S. 
Stovall for top honors. In the 
second flight it is Woodie Lam
bert against Houston Hart. Elim
inations in the third flight are 
still underway.

Consolation play will find Buck 
Ragsdale against Fred Johnson, 
the winner to play Bill Jim St. 
Clair in the first flight. Second 
flight consolation play will pit 
Buck Wood against Jesse Osborn 
in the semi-finals, the winner to 
play Wilbur Leveque. Third 
flight consolation semi-finalists 
are Jack Young and Sum Dam
ron, winner of their match to 
play Sike Watkins.
Women's Championship

Mrs. Naomi St. Clair and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Woodley are in

Read The Journal Want-Ada
■aw*->'U ’ ”‘ >5

Poland China Gilt Show Scheduled 
Here Friday Afternoon at 5 O'clock
Junior High To 
Play Littlefield

The Muleshoe Junior High and 
the Littlefield Junior High foot
ball teams are scheduled to clash 
this afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at 
Littlefield, with approximately 
48 or 50 players from Muleshoe 
making the trip.

Coach Ted Cummings announc
ed the starting line-up as:
Player Pos. Wt.
John Gilbreath A C 122
Bob Nelms RG 124
R. L. Gabert LG 141
Charles Peace RT 157
Phillip Jennings LT 152
James Elder RE 160
Lewis Blaylock LE 150
Eugene Shaw QB 102
Keeton Sneed FB 154
Charles Waggoner LH 137
Tony Pierce RH 125

Manager of the squad is Jim 
my Pruitt.

The fair barns on the Mule
shoe high school grounds will 
be the scene of a lively compe
tition Friday, September 15, im
mediately following regular dis
missal from school.

Wayne Sexton and Bob Carp
enter from Three Way School; 
Gary Ray Hicks, Larry Hicks, 
Bobby Black, Ronald Dulin, 
Jackie Dulin, and Donald Nash 
of Muleshoe schools will each 
show a registered Poland China 
gilt awarded them last May by 
J. K. Adams, Bailey County agent, 
through a contest sponsored by 
Sears Foundation. %

The winning gilt, along with 
a pen of 3 fat barrows and the 
Sears Registered male, fitted by 
Marlon Inman, will go to Texas 
Tech the following day to com
pete for district honors.

A clean sweep of this show 
will bring the two boys $120 in 
prizes. The public is cordially 
invited to witness the semi-final 
contest at the high school fair 
grounds at 5 p. m. Friday.

Blocked Punt Leads To Loss First 
Game - Mules Play Hereford Friday

finals for the women’s city 
championship. There was only 
one flight in the women’s tour
nament.

At 6:30 p. m. next Wednesday 
the members and guests wiil 
gather at No. 1 tee for awarding 
of trophies and prizes and will 
rnjoy a picnic Supper.

The local club has accepted 
an invitation to a match with 
Morton there Sept. 23 and a num 
ber of players have signed td 
take part.

The hard-fighting Muleshoe 
Mules dropped their first opening 
game of the 1951 grid season to 
the Olton Mustangs here Fridaj 
night before a crowd of some 2, 
000 people in the Benny Douglass 
Stadium..

Friday night the Mules will 
tangle with Hereford at Hereford. 
The Mules are expected to show 
a rugged defense as well as new 
spark on the offensive after this 
week’s practice and the nervous
ness of the first game has worn 
off.
The Mules and the Mustangs 

held each other scoreless during 
■the first half of the game, with 
the Mules holding the upper edge 
and never allowing the Mustangs 
past the 50-yard marker. Mule
shoe threatened to score several 
times, penetrating the Mustangs 
20 yard line twice in the first 
half.

Rain in the first half of the 
game caused a slippery field and 
ball and in the third quarter the 
Mules attempted to punt out of 
a tight spot on their own four 
yard line and fumbled the ball. 
Bobby Copeland, right end for the 
Mustangs, recovered the ball for 
six points behind the Mules goal 
line.

The Mule6 line held solid dur
ing the remainder of the game, 
although t h e  r a i n y  weather 
wrecked an aerial offense started 
earlier in the game.

The starting line of the Mus
tangs averaged 162 pounds to the

High School PTA 
To Meet Monday

High school P. T. A. will meet 
Monday night, September 17, at 
8 o’clock in the high school audi
torium.

Parents are urged to attend this 
meeting because some important 

the I business concerning the year’s
work will be taken up.

Projects for the year for the 
organization will be discussed.

Mrs. Nogl Woodley will be the 
principal speaker.

man while the Mules line ave
raged slightly more, 168 pounds 
per man in the starting line-up. 
The Mustangs backfield line-up 
averaged slightly more than the 
Mules backfield men.
Mules Olton
9 First Downs 9
143 Yds. rushing 145
3 for 115 Punts 2 for 60
9 Passes att. 5
7 for 55 Penalties 7 for 65

Streets surrounding Muleshoe's school buildings will be paved 
if voters approve a proposed bond issue for the school district 
of $12,000. Saturday, September 22, has been set as the day 
for deciding upon this proposal.

at the northwest corner of theThe school board, in session 
Sept. 10, passed an order calling 
for the election. Signing the or
der were A. J. Lenderson, presi
dent; Bill Collins, secretary, and 
J. V. Peeler, D. Warner, J. H. Sow- 
der, and B. N. Seales. Only mem
ber absent from the meeting was 
Ernest Locker.

The program calls for paving 
of 2% blocks along the east side 
of the new high school; along
side the business office located

Rotary Governor 
Will Visit Here

The Rotary Club of Muleshoe 
on October 27 will be host to P. 
F. Bridgewater, of Midland, Gov
ernor of the 183 District of Rotary 
International, who will be mak
ing his annual official visit to 
each of the 37 clubs in this 
West Texas district.

Mr. Bridgewater will attend 
the luncheon of the club at noon 
and that evening will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the club 
members and their guests.

During the day he will confer 
with President Bud Holton and 
other officers and directors and 
committee chairmen. Each com
mittee chairman will have a re
port of the work that he has done 
and that is planned.

Mr. Bridgewater is secretary 
and treasurer of Midland Federal 
Savings & Loan Accociation and 
is a member of the Rotary Club 
of Midland. He is one of 203 Ro
tary District Governors supervis
ing the activities of some 7,300 
Rotary Cl; bs which have a mem
bership of 350,000 business and 
professional executives in 83 
countries and geographical re
gions throughout the world.

courthouse square; and one block 
along the east side of the grade 
school buildingr

A paving project is underway 
ir. Muleshoe at the present time 
with a large number of blocks 
already paved and still more 
in the preparation stage.

The school board further pro
poses to pave the street run
ning along the north side of the 
high school grounds and past 
the football stadium.
The election was ordered after 

the school board had received a 
petition signed by 88 taxpayers of 
the district requesting the action.

A retaining wall on the east 
side of the new high school 
grounds is considered a “must”. 
Most of the streets surrounding 
the schools are unpaved arid 
their paving would seem to be 
in the direction of good judge
ment and good business. If the 
school is able to pave the street 
alongside the north of the 
grounds,other property owners 
on the west of that stretch will 
complete the paving to 7th, which 
has just been paved and that 
will form a complete loop, giv
ing more access to the school 
grounds and to the stadium.

Paving would protect the 
school and the neighborhood 
not only by keeping down the 
dust but by eliminating ice, 
snow, or mud conditions that 
are bound to come.

Individual members of the 
board of trustees have told The 
Journal they figure the high 
school buildings are incomplete 
until paving is accomplished. 
They are willing, however, for 
the people of the district to de
cide and have set the date for 
them to do so. They urge a full 
vote of the taxpayers of this big 
Muleshoe district, in order that 
a through expression of senti
ment may be obtained.

First Bale For ’51!

BIG WHEELS
StF

Hospital News
Mrs. R. J. Tinney of Albuquer

que was in for minor surgery. 
She has gone to the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Embry.

Thurston llarnett was in for 
medical care. He has gone home.

Arthur Charles Splawn, son Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Splawn 
was in for observation. He has 
been discharged.

Mrs. C. S. Otto is still here and 
doing about the same.

Mrs. Matilda Neal is improv
ing and will soon go home.

Johnnie Angel of Enochs was 
in several days with an infected 
hand. He has gone home.

Allen Guinn was in one day 
for medical care. He has been 
discharged.

Mrs. EVertt Talley is a surgical 
patient. She is resting fine.
Congratulations To:

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Burge on 
the birth of a son, Bobby Alvis, 
born August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Burris on the 
birth of a daughter, Vicki Lynne, 
Sept. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Burreson 
on the birth of a son, Stanley 
Ray. Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Barlow on 
the birth of a daughter, Teresa 
Jean. Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Valencia 
on the birth of a son,' Joe, Sept. 
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parker on 
the birth of a son, Terry Lynn. 
Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Truelock 
in the birth of a daughter, Bren 
la Kay, Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Beavers 
on the birth of a son. Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Griffiths 
on the bjrth of a eon, Prentice 
Lee. Sept. 12.

Bailey County's first bale of 
cotton from the 1951 crop will 
be auctioned off at a public 
sale to be conducted on Main 
Street in Muleshoe the coming 
Saturday, Sept. 15. A local cot
ton classer will sample and 
class the bale prior to the auc
tion.

Alex Reid, who farms about 4 
miles southwest of Baileyboro, 
is the grower of the first bale to 
reach a gin in This county this 
season. The bale was ginned at 
the Shafer & McDonald Gin 3 
miles west of Baileyboro on Wed
nesday of this week.

Mr. Reid had 1700 pounds gross 
which yielded 455 pounds of lint 
cotton. Lewis Shafer of the gin 
company said he thought that 
the bale would grade strict mid
dling and that the staple length 
would be about 13 sixteenths.

The bale was grown on dry 
land and the heat of recent days 
probably helped opening along.

NEW DRIVE-IN CAFE 
OPENS THIS WEEK

Ginger and Bill Toombs, form
erly of Midland, Michigan, are 
announcing the opening of the 
“Rainbow Drive-In” on the Mor
ton highway, north of the court
house.

The Rainbow will feature com
plete curb service, lunches, 
steaks, short orders and all 
drinks.

They invite everyone to stop 
by and get acquainted and dine 
with them. They assure you 
prompt and courteous service.

LAZBDDDIE VISITOR
Mr*. Fred Clements spent Sun- 

flay in the T. H. Reed home at 
Lazbuddie.

Mr. Reid, who farms on the Hale 
County School Lands, has about 
400 acres of cotton, some of it 
believed to be capable of yield
ing one third of a bale to the 
acre.

As has been the custom for 
several years, Reid will receive 
recognition and a special bonus 
for his achievement.

At the request of the ginners, 
Shafer and McDonald, and sev
eral of the business houses in 
Muleshoe, the chamber of com
merce will arrange the presenta
tion event.

This will be in the form t>t an 
auction sale to be conducted at 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon on 
Main Street. At that time quali
fied cotton buyers will grade the 
sample and bid in the bale at 
its true market value.
Auction Explained 

Then the representatives of 
participating businessv houses 
will raise the price va cent or 
more a pound, paying only the 
deference between thei. bid anS 

price immediately preed- 
, oh®ir bid- In other words, Z Ch Wnt a P °und ‘ ncreace, the bidder will contribute $4.55 
to the bonus fund Reid will r• 
oeive. When the bidding U clo^ S  
any other cash, merchandise or 
service contributions will be 
sented the Reid family! P

Lewis Shafer is ‘ conductfcie
M°p e T  ,[m einh Cam‘,a ,K" press time It auueareH

participate in t®

ment will be fu rn li*5  
M u le a h o e  R a n e e  nut * *  
•trlng band that d d ^  L00* 1
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Annual Flower Show Sept. 20
"The Garden Gate" wilj, swing 

Open Thursday afternoon. Sept 
BO. at 3 o'clock in the American 
Legion Home and will remain 
open until 8 p. m. Tickets are 
priced at 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children.

Using the theme “A Day in the 
Carden,” the show will be divid
ed into four major classifica
tions: an educational exhibit, 
junior exhibit, flower arrange
ment, and horticulture.

Mrs. Robert King, president of 
the Garden Club, hopes the lo
cal people will help to make the

show a success by entering an 
exhibit.

Out of town judges have been 
secured and the following sched
ule will be used:

RULLES- FOR THE SHOW 
Exhibitors:

1. Entries are open to the pub
lic. Men are especially invited.

2. All members of the Mule- 
shoe Garden Club are required 
to enter at least on arrangement.

3. The Junior Division is open 
to those under 18 years of age.

4. Juniors are encouraged to 
enter any other classes in the

AdvertidMnen:

From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh

Easy Makes His “Cat" 
Tread Lightly

roads belong to all of us—and 1 
guess I ’d get mad if someone else 
chewed them up.”

From where I sit, Easy is my kind 
of citizen. He doesn’t Just give 
democracy lip service. He honestly 
believes it’s his duty to consider 
the other fellow’s interests. 
Whether it’s the right to use the 
public highways or the right to en
joy an occasional glass of beer, 
Easy’s out to protect his neighbor’s 
“right of way.”

Driving home on Three Ponds 
Soad yesterday, I was flagged down 
by Easy Roberts’ boy Skeeter. 
Take it slow,” he advised. “Dad’s 
crossing this road with our tractor, 
Just beyond the bend.”

Around the curve I saw why 
Skeeter stopped me. Easy had laid 
two rows of old truck tires across 
the road, and was driving his new 
"Cat” tractor over them!

“More trouble this way," Easy 
explains, “but it does keep those 
tank tracks from tearing up the 
asphalt when I have to cross over 
to our other fields. After all, the

|show, in regular competition. 
Plant Material:

5. All plant material must 
have been grown in Muleshoe 
Trade Territory.

6. All horticultural entries 
must have been been grown by 
the exhibitor or have been in 
her possession two months.

7. No artificially colored plant 
material may be used.

8. Arrangements may not be 
removed from the display room 
before 8:00 p. m. but musst be 
removed by 9:00 p, .m.

9. Correct variety names should 
be given in all possible cases. 
Judging And Awards:

10. Exhibits will be scored ac
cording to the standard system 
of judging, with only one first, 
one second, and one third place 
place possible in each class.

11. Sweepstakes ribbons will 
be given to the best arrangement 
tn the show; to the exhibitor 
scoring highest on horticulture 
(blue, 3 points, red 2 points, and 
white one point) and to the best 
Junior exhibitor.

12. During the judging, only 
these officials will be admitted 
to the show room: Judges, clerks,

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

Attention
Muleshoe Automobile Co.

Wholesale Distributors In This Area

Amalie Oils & Greases
See Us For Your Lubrication Needs
Plainview Hiway. N Ave. B Phone 271-J

Our modern 
home loan plan 

allows you 
to pay oit  

the loan with 
rent-money

FOR INFORMATION 
S E E

MULESHOE
Mildred DavU 
Western N7LA 

Building 
Muleshoe

F I R S T  /
tEDERAiSavings
AW® LOAN A SSO C IA TIO N  

Clovis. N. M. P. O. Box 470

chairman of judges committee; 
awards chairman; and flower 
show chairman.
Entries:

13. Entries must be brought to 
the Legion Home between 8:00 
a. m. and 10:00 a. m. Sept. 20, 
1951. Late entries will not be 
judged.

14. The Entry and Classifica
tion committee wil make final 
decisions as to whether plant 
material is eligible for compe
tition.
Containers And Accessories:

16. The club will furnish uni
form containers for all horticul
tural entries.

17. Exhibitors must furnish 
containers for the flower ar
rangement and will be respon
sible for them.

18. Plant supports and aids 
may be used in arrangement 
classes if inconspicuous, and if 
they are harmonious also use of 
accessories where suitable, is en
couraged in '  all arrangement 
classes.

DIVISIONS OF THE SHOW
I. Special Exhibits and Educa
tional Features • Non - compet
itive.

A. Display by Home Demon
stration Agent and County Ag
ricultural agent.

B. Local Florist Display.
C. Commercial Display.
Collectors and Hobbies Corner.

II. Junior Exhibits — Competi
tive.

A. Arrangement made by ele
mentary school pupil unassisted.
III. Potted House Plants—Com
petitive.

. Potted Ivy. Must have been 
in exhibitor’s possession for at 
least one year.

B. Any other house plant 
grown by exhibitor or in her pos 
session for one year. .
IV. Flower Arrangement.

A DAY IN THE GADEN

A. Down the garden path in the 
m orning.................

1. Mist of white — all white 
flowers in white container.

2. Novices - open class - any 
type of arrangement. .

3. Monochromatic - foliage per
mitted..

B. Mid-morning by the pond.
Brunch.

1. Centerpiece arrangement s 
.suitable for table seating eight, 
to be viewed from both sides.

2. Companion arrangement in 
sugar and cream pitcher.

3. Coffee table arrangement.
4. Arrangement in an ash 

tray 6 to 14 inches for smoking 
stand.
C. Afternoon

1. Roses-in silver or glass con 
tainer, suitable for formal tea 
table.

2. Tea cart arrangement using 
only one flower (foliage permit
ted).

in its field!
Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . Heav
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model 
illustrated )t . . . Widest tread in its field (58Va 
inches between centers of rear wheels) . . .  all 
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

t Styleline De Luxe 4-Door 
-  v  Sedan shipping weight.

The Slylellne 
De lu x e  4-Door Sedan

f Continuation o f standard equipm ent 
end trim illu stra ted  is dependent Go 

a v a ila b ility  o f m a te ria l.I

in its field!
' " O

m est styling
. . with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies hr 

Fisher!
finest thrills with thrift
. . .  only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine) 
finest riding ease
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its 
■field!
finest vision
„ . . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility!
finest safety protection
„ . . «rith Safety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo-' 
-Drum Brakes-largest in its field I

line in its field!
With all its finer quality and finer 
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest- 
priced line in its field—extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America’s largest and 

i finest low-priced car—now!

CH EVRO LET
MORi PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET} 

’• THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

. . .  and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

PO W E R ^ Z ^
Autom atic Transm ission**

Chevrolet’s time-proved Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission, coupled with 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, gives 
smoothest and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost-plus the most powerful , 
performance in its field! .
*Comhm*nnn of Powetolido AoOomotic Tiomi 
mnnon end JOi k.p. V’oJn

op no mot on Do Lmxo modoli
Hood Enomo 

01 oxtro tool.

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS _-; -If JL ~ •  

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

— D o llo t  Fash io n  C en te r Photo
Chaiken of Dallas ties his green 
velveteen flip jacket in with a me # 
wear striped skirt by using a flange 
belt of green velveteen. The sepa
rates make a suit with a crisp bow 
blouse of taffeta. Also in black with 
a white blouse.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

A. M. Green, dba Green Sup
ply Co. to Dan Hall, et ux, lots 
5 thru 8, blk 4, Original town 
of Enochs... $10 and other valu
able considerations.

G. H. Davenport to J. E. Lew- 
Richards, VV Vi lots 1 and 2, blk. 
18, Original Town of Muleshoe. 
$3350.
, G. II. DDavenport to . E. Lew- 
alien, E 45 ft. of lots 22, 23, and 
24, blk. 16, Original Town of 
Muleshoe. $2950.

G. A. Sahli to John Bell, SVi of 
SWVi Sec. 30, blk. Y. $1.00 and

other valuable considerations.
Morris Douglass to H. D. King, 

lot 3„ blk. 5, Hillcrest addition 
No. 2, Muleshoe, and SW 25 ft. 
lot 2, Tate’s subdiviision, block 
5. $1,700 and other considera
tions.

Lee R. Pool to J. C. Terrell, lot 
33, out of Lathy’s Acres. $10 and 
other considerations.

Rufus N. Gilbreath to Guy 
Nickels, lots 1 to 12, blk. 1, Buie 
shoe, a 290 by 726 ft. tract out 
of See. 54, blk. Y, W. D. & F. VV. 
Johnson subdivision No. 2. $10 
and other valuable considera
tions.

Guy Nickels to Rufus N. Gil
breath, E 'i  of NEVA Sec. 23, blk. 
X.. $20,000.

Increase Draft 
Quota For Texas

AUSTIN, Sept. 12.—State Se
lective headquarters was notified 
to increase the Texas draft call 
for October from 742 to 807 men, 
Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state director of Selective Service, 
said.

Notification came by telegraph 
from national Selective Service 
headquarters.

“Our increase for October is 
only 65 men,” General Wakefield 
commented, “and will be easily 
filled. We are ready for much 
bigger increases if the nation 
needs men.”

The increase of 65 men is the 
Texas share of a national in
crease of 3,600 men. Original Oc
tober call for the nation was 41,. 
000. Adjusted call is 44,600.

As a result of adjustment in the 
state call, 15 local boards in 11 
Texas cities are scheduled to re
ceive a slight adjustment in their 
October calls.

Boards to receive an increase 
are located in San Antonio- Ennis 
Galveston, Baytown, Beaumont. 
Plot Arthur, Lubbock, Waco. 
Bowie, Sweetwater, and Orange. 
Adjusted calls are scheduled to 
be mailed today by state head
quarters.

General Wakefield explained 
that sucli a small increase iji a 
call cannot be equitably divided 
among 137 local boards and that 
adjustments have to be made 
later.

T. P.

I SELL .
NEW and USED

VACUM CLEANERS
ALSO

REPAIR ANY MAKE
« ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SMALLWOOD —  PHONE 248-W
1306 6th Street Muleshoe

n u m i i m i i i i
c o

Sun. & Mon., Sept. 16 & 17
Ci BORN YESTERDAY £>

Judy Holliday & William Holden
(mmuuiimmiiwmimimroimm,

Tues. & Wed., Sept. 18 & 19
®  THE FURIES ®

Barbara Stanwyck & Wendell Corey

Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 20 & 21
<$ JACKPOT $

James Stewart & Barbara Hale
vV̂\\\\\\\\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\ \ u n 1111 m 1111 / ///////////////////////////̂

Saturday Only, Sept. 22 
0  KANSAS RAIDERS

Audie Murphy & Brian Donlevy

MULESHOE 

TEXAS

5)

i *

i
t i i

*

A m azing
t
1

Round up mord mileage! Corral more power! Don't 
depend oft Q maverick brand, when you can get 
broned getaways- pure-bred pep and performance
witti tonoco N-tane Gasoline. Its easy riding! Try it !

■ ’

Q°noco HSlSSge Merchant for f
CONOCO N-tane GASOUN

< H

C O A /O C O

t1(61,

CONTINENTAL 
©*l  co m pan y

C O N O C O  A G E N T

R. R. "Bud" H O L T O N
C A L L  > •  C O L L C C T *  U L I S H O I

-
iV- - il.1),
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Marines Had Big 
Time A t Muleshoe 
During Round-Up

Col. Albert F. Metze, who head- 
edta party of Marine officers and 
nTO-commissioned officers that 
attendetkand took part in the Will 
Rogers Memorial Round Up here 
Aug. 30 has written Chief Jones 
a letter telling of the keen enjoy
ment of all of them of their visit 
here. Especialy they enjoyed being 
selected to pick “Miss Muleshoe” 
as his letter attests:
Capt. Forrest W. Jones, USMCR, 
Muleshoe, Texas.
Dear “Chief”:

^lany thanks again for all the 
'tfirtesies which v/ere extended 
to me and the officers and men 
who accompanied me to Muleshoe 
for the Will Rogers Memorial 
Round Up. Nothing could have 
made our trip more enjoyable and

I regret that it was impossible 
to stay for the second day of the 
Round Up.

All members of the party have 
more than once remarked on how 
much they enjoyed the entire pro
ceedings. I would like to extend 
my personal appreciation to all 
the many grand people we met 
in Muleshoe during our stay and 
especially to those responsible for 
extending the invitation to the 
Marines fo assist in putting the 
first edition of the Round Up over 
with a bang. We all considered 
the show a great success and shall 
be ready to lend any possible as
sistance on any future editions 
you might plan.

Being a Marine yourself, you 
can appreciate the enjoyment Col. 
Johns, Major Bale and myself de
rived from being selected as the 
judges in choosing “Miss Mule
shoe of 195V’ Our only regret is 
that-we only had one “Miss Mule
shoe” to pick for you. To those 
who must have been disappointed 
in not winning the title, we can, 
however, offer them another hon
or and that is an enlistment in

Hi-A

Light as a fairy’s wand 

Airy as a summer Breeze 
Strong as Nylon

Marja combines crisp nylon taffeta with nylon marquisette 
.... a cool approach to summer. New, and right for this 
years silhoutte, are the rounded cups, the wider front 
and back, and the comfortable tubular straps. White, shell 
pink, black.

A cup, sizes 32 to 36 
B and C  cups, s'zes 32 to 40

$ 3 .5 0

COBB’S

Shower Honoring 
Jayne Damron 
Given Thursday

Miss Jayne Damron, bride 
elect of Jimmie Reese, was hon 
ored with a shower Thursday, 
evening in the home of Mrs. O 
D. Ray. Hostesses were Mes 
dames R. L. Jones, George John 
son, W. B. Wagnon, W. B. Me 
Adams, Naomi St. Clair, R. L 
Hobbs, Jesse Osborn and O. D 
Ray.

The serving table, laid with 
a lace cloth, was centered with 
an arrangement of pink and 
purple asters, flanked by cand- 
elabras. Fresh cut flowers were 
t h r o  ughout the entertaining 
rooms. Mrs. John Smith and Miss 
Billye Jones served. Mrs. Naomi 
St. Clair presided at the guest 
book.

Attending were: Mesdames 
Ray Keeling, Sam Damron, W. R. 
Bowen, J. J. DeShazo, E. O. Bak
er, Byron Griffiths, E. H. Ken
nedy, Beulah Carjes, A. J. Gard
ner, Inez Bobo, W. H. Kistler, 
Lowell I. St. Clair, Bill St. Clair. 
Pat Bulloch, Lou Green, C. M. 
King, Rufus Gilbreath.

Mesdames Hoyt Morgan, H. O. 
| Barbour, L. T. Green, Lee R. 
! Pool, Karl Lovelady, Arnold Mor
ris, Lud Taylor, H. S. Sanders, 
M. F. Green, Fuston McCarty, 
Delma McCarty, Jo Wood, Janet 
Wagnon, John Smith, Bonnie 
Dunnaho, Robert King, Birdie 
Paul, Mattie Duke, Joe Damron.

And Misses Joyce Blackburn, 
Jane Stovall, Gwyneth Bigham, 
and the honoree, Miss Jayne 
Damron.

LAZBUDDIE
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch, Mrs. 

E. R. Lawhorn, Janice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Embry, Carolyn and 
Lee, took dinner and joined Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Griffin, Tom and 
Alice Griffin at the MacKenzie 
State Park in Lubbock Sunday 
and all had a swell time. Mrs. 
Alice Griffin accompanied them 
home to stay a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson, of Olton. 
visited in the Clayton Graef home 
Tuesday night.

E. R. Lawhorn is taking treat
ment at the Green Hospital & 
Clinic.

the Women Marines. All those 
lovely girls would make grand 
looking Marines.

With warm personal regards,
ALBERT F. METZE, 

Colonel, U. S. Marine Corps.

. -  ... . ..................... ,
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Best way to 
get a move on

A K
ŜK any GM C owner about hauling 

performance.

For when it comes to packing home a 
pay load —he’s got a lot of solid ex
perience.

He knows what the right kind of horse
power can do for trucking profits. 
Whether he powers his load with a 
gasoline pickup model — or requires 
one of the sensational new GM-Diesel 
“ Million-Milers” — he’s right in the 
driver’s seat for performance unex
celled by any other carrier in its class.

But he's not just ” riding an engine.”
He’ll tell you the way his GMG shoul
ders the load, year after year, is proof 
of perfect teamwork of axle, chassis 
and frame —truck-engineered to outlast 
anything on the roads today.
Want to profit by the same long-time 
benefits of GM C’s truck-building ex
perience? Let us recommend the right 
combination of hauling performance to 
fit your particular needs. For G M C ’s 
are made in the w idest v ariety  of 
engine-chassis-axle combinations, from 
Ji to 20 tons.

.D a v is  - L e n d e r s o n
H IGHW AY 70 A 64

fl MULESHOE, TEXAS
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West Plains Baptist Ass'n Meets 
The Coming Monday In Amherst

1

This scene is repeated every 
five minutes on some American 
farm.

Here a bam goes up in flames. 
On another farm it is the home, 
and all too frequently, it is the 
entire farmstead.

Losses totaled $105,000,000 and 
3,500 people died in fires on farms 
last year, and the same pattern of 
destruction and death is being 
repeated in 1951. The National 
Fire Protection Association, spon
sor of Fire Prevention Week, Oc
tober 7-13, says the tragic thing 
about this heavy loss of life and 
property is that 90 percent of all 
farm fires can be prevented by 
eliminating ordinary hazards.

Here are the principal causes 
of farm fires, according to the 
NFPA:

1. Careless smoking habits. 
Don’t smoke in barns or in bed. 
Don’t throw away a burning 
match or cigarette.

2. Dirty and defective chim
neys and heating plants. Repair 
promptly and clean at least once 
a year.

3. Flammable wood shingles. 
When re-roofing, use fire retard
ant roofing material such as 
asphalt shingles, asbestos or metal 
which resists flying sparks.

4. Defective wiring and appli
ances. Check capacity of the sys
tem before adding a range in the 
kitchen or another motor in the 
barn. Keep electric motors and 
fuse boxes clean. Make repairs 
promptly. Replace frayed exten
sion cords.

5. Lightning. Protect main 
buildings with lightning rods and 
inspect periodically to be sure 
connections are tight.

6. Flammable liquids. Don’t 
store gasoline or kerosene in or 
near main buildings.

7. Rubbish. Don’t store rags, 
papers or magazines in closets, 
attics or barns. Clean out and 
turn in for salvage.

8. Spontaneous ignition. Don’t 
put damp hay in the mow—only 
properly cured hay. Keep oily 
rags in metal containers.

The twenty-fourth annual ses
sion of the West Plains Baptist
Association of Texas will be held 
with the First Baptist Church in 
Amherst the coming Monday, 
September 17, with morning, 
afternoon and evening sessions. 
Moderator is Rev. A. W. Blaine, 
pastor of the Muleshoe First Bap
tist Church.

The convention will be organi
zed at 9:20 a. m., following a song 
service and invocation. After rec
ognition of messengers, new pas
tors, and visitors, officers for a 
new year will be elected.

Rev. Bruce Giles will give the 
annual sermon at 11:30 and the 
church will serve lunch at noon.

In the afternoon W. M. U. and 
board meetings will begin and a 
song service will be led by Joe 
Dunn, after which the business 
session will begin at 2:10. Rev. 
Lee Hemphill will make the nom
inating report. Wayne O. Perry 
will give the treasurer’s report 
and a report on the next meeting

place will be made by Ernest
Hock. * cn

Adjournment is set lor 4:50. 
Supt.' W. D. Kay will lead in a 
song service to begin the even
ing session. Dr. Guy Newman 
will give an address at 7:30 with 
the subject, “We Give You: Liter
ature.”

The evening sermon will he 
given by Rev. A. Hope Owen, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Plainview.

Hero is som^ sound advice—in 
making a regular purchase of 17* R  
Defense Bonds you help protect 
America, and help In making JUUT 
dreams come true. May Is DefeaM 
Bond Month. This Is the month 
when yon get out into the open and 
dream of those things yon would 
like to have or to do. “If I only 
had the money” you sayl MUliana 
of Americans can give you the an
swer—“Sign up at your company's 
pay office for the regular purchase 
of Defense Bonds today.”

II. S. Trtam rr OsparSMS

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE - TRUCK - FIRE 

POLIO - HOSPITAL - ACCIDENT - LIFE

EDDIE LANE
PHONE 306

Office west of Western Drug

ROY STEWART

DIVINE HEALING 
CAMPAIGN

BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 14 
BIG FLAME PROOF TENT

One Block North of Signal Light 
On Plainview Highway

Muleshoe, Texas

Nightly At 8 o'clock

The Lame Walk, The Deaf Hear, The 
Blind See — Come See For Yourself.

1951-52 Government CCC Cotton Loan
Lubbock Territory

13-16 7-8 29-32 15-16 31-32 I"

WHITE—
Good Middling 30.36 30.81 31.36 32.21 32.51 32.96
Strict Middling 30.31 30.76 31.26 32.1 1 32.41 32.86
Middling 29.66 30.21 30.71 31.46 31.71 32.1 1
Strict Low Middling 27.71 28.1 1 28.56 29.06 29.31 29.61
Low Middling 26.21 26.76 27.16 27.66 27.71 27.86
Strict Good Ordinary 24.51 25.31 25.76 26.31 26.36 26.41
Good Ordinary 23.16 24.01 24.46 25.01 25.06 25.11

SPOTTED—
—

Good Middling 28.16 28.61 29.26 29.91 30.06 30.31
Strict Middling 27.96 28.41 29.06 29.66 29.86 30.11
Middling 26.26 26.86 27.46 28.01 28.16 28.36
Strict Low Middling 24.76 25.36 25.91 26.41 26.46 26.61
Low Middling 23.01 23.66 24.21 24.66 24.76 24.86

TINGED—
Good Middling 25.41 26.16 26.66 c 27.21 27.21 * 27,31
Strict Middling 25.1 1 25.91 26.41 26.96 26.96 27.06
Middling 23.71 24.51 25.01 2&.& 1 25.51 25l6|
Strict Low Middling 21.86 22.81 23.31 23.81 23.81 23
Low Middling ........ 20.81 21.61 22.1 1 / 22.56 22.61 * V , |

J

A . S. STO VA LL
COTTON BUYER j

At The Crest Roods
1 T , „

1
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Style Show And 
Dinner Is Friday

An outstanding event of the 
tall season will be the Dinner- 
Style Show which will be held at 
La Vista show room in Clovis, 
N. M., on the 14 of September at 
1 p. m. (MST). Tickets are $2.00 
per person.

The show is featured by Thel- 
' m a’s Shoppe and the benefits will 

g o  to the Texico-Farwell Wo
m a n s  ’ Club. Husbands a n d  
friends are extended a cordial in
vitation. Models from Muleshoe, 
Texico-Farwell, Bovina, Clovis 
®nd Portales will be featured in 
the show.

Mrs. John Porter, of Farwell, is 
publicity chairman.

Winsome Class 
Meeting Held

Members of the Winsome Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
night, September 10 in the home 
ef Mrs. Alton Epting.

A business meeting was held 
and officers for the coming year 
were elected. |

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames Verney 
Towns, Lela Barron, Troy Per
kins, Hoyt Morgan, Vernal King, 
C C. Renfro, Travis Porter, Cur- 
Mss Wellborn, John Watson, M. 
E. Lee. Lynn Bratcher, H. E. Wim- 
•erley, and Alton Epting.

which is the class flower. On 
each of the card tables from 
which the guests ate, was center
ed with a small flower holding 
a floating gladiola.

A short business meeting was 
held after the luncheon and Mrs. 
Carrol Wilson was elected Vice- 
president for the ensuing year.

At this time the meeting was 
turned to the installation officer 
who was Mrs. Ray Griffiths. A 
lovely installation program was 
rendered by her. Her theme was 
‘The touch of the hand of God". 

A flower was presented to each 
officer as she was installed. 
Those installed were president 
Mrs. Jack Schuster, vice- presi
dent, Mrs. Carrol Wilson, fellow
ship vice-president Mrs. Charles 
Edgerston and Mrs. Boyd Burel- 
smith, personal ministers vice- 
president Mrs. Leroy McDonald 
and Mrs. James Crow. Secretary 
and historian Mrs. Edward Lit
tle, treasurer Mrs. James Harris, 
teacher Mrs. Eddie Lane. •

Sunshine friends were revealed 
after the program.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Schuster, Mrs. Carrol 
Wilson, Mrs. Charles Edgerston, 
Mrs. Boyd Burelsmith, Mrs. Ed
ward Little, Mrs. Herbert Grif
fiths, Mrs. Bill Jim St. Clair, Mrs. 
Charles King, Mrs. Ray Griffiths, 
and the hostess.

The first meeting with our 
new officers in charge will be 
October 1 at 8 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Boyd Burelsmith 
with Mrs. Murray Lemons as 
co-hostess.

Sunshine Club 
Plans For Fall

The Sunshine Club met in the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Stinson, Sept. 
6 with 10 members and two visi
tors present. Mrs. Chambless, 
vice-president, presided over the 
meeting and each answered roll 
call with a verse from St. Mat
thew.

A short program was given and 
plans for our club work this fall 
were discussed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames: J. O. C ra w fo rd , 
George Chambless, N. W. Lee, 
Barnhouse, L. D. Tipton, O. C. 
Kirk, Lewis, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. H. D. Craw
ford, and we were glad to have 
Mrs. L. E. Ware and Mrs. Hattie 
Ware, of Littlefield as visitors.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
L. D. Tipton Sept. 20. All mem
bers are u^ged to come and visi
tors are welcome. Secret pal gifts 
will be exchanged at next meet
ing.

r JIM GARDE IS OUT FOR 
BERTH ON RED RAIDERS

Jim Qaede, of Muleshoe, is a 
candidate for a tackle berth on 
the Red Raider football squad of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. Jim, a ster
ling tackle for Muleshoe high in 
the la>:t few years, has been a— 
warded a football scholarship at 
the college. Bill Gaede, also a 
veteran player for the local high 
school team, has enrolled at Tech 
and will come out for basketball. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gaede, of Muleshoe.

DAWSON SPOKE AT THE 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

G. E. Dawson, principal of the 
O. L. Slaton junior high school of 
Lubbock, was the principal speak
er for the First Christian Church 
of Muleshoe on Sept. 9. Mr. Daw
son also is the superintendent of 
the Sunday School of the First 
Christian Church- of Lubbock.

Mr. F. C. Rector, president of the 
Christian Men’s Fellowship of Dis
trict 2 of Texas, accompanied Mr. 
Dawson.

o
MAKE BIG SAVINGS I 

BUN TOUR TBACTOR ON

6 6

THANKS TO ALL
The Band Boosters wish to thank 

the people of Muleshoe territory 
for their generous assistance in 
securing additional band uni
forms.

We collected $257.60 at the foot
ball game, including a $50 do
nation by the JayCees. This does 
not include a donation of one 
uniform by the Rotary Club. Let’s 
all work together to build our 
band.

Verney Towns 
President

SMILIN' JACK'S ADDRESS
Smiling Jack DeShazo has sent 

the editor his U. S. Navy address 
with the request that The Jour- 
na say hello to all the girls. So, 
here is his address, girls and boys 
and we imagine these service boys 
would like to hear from their old 
friends: Thomas Jack DeShazo, 
Req. 14, Co. 772, Great Lakes, 111.

Gleaners Class 
Met In Lane Home

Members of the Gleaners Sun- 
Gay School Class of the First Bap
tist Church met Friday. Septem
ber 7 in the home of Mrs. Eddie 
Lane for a 1 o’clock covered dish 
installation luncheon.

The luncheon was served buffet 
style and the table was centered 
with a large boquet of gladiolus

IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo are 

spending the week in Pogas 
Springs, Colorado and other 
points. They will return the latter 
part of the week and will then 
go to California to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Neff of Los Angeles.

SISTER VISITS
Mrs. Howard Kilpatrick and 

children of Plainview, visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Gross last week returning home 
Friday.

CECIL H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Muleshoe. Texes 
Office In Courthouse

VISIT IOWA AND NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gross and son, 
R. A. returned Friday from a trip 
to Carrol, Iowa and Loup City, 

j Nebraska where they visited re
latives. They reported a lot of 
rain in these states.

Journal Want Ads Pay.

5EE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In Bank Building

PHONE 97 MULESHOE

Progress Club 
With Mrs. Gulley

The Progress Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, Septem
ber 4 in the home of Mrs. Elzada 
Gulley.

Mrs. Fern Davis, president, pre
sided during the meeting. Rill 
call was answered with sewing 
tips.

Council -report was given by 
Mrs. L. E. Bratcher. Civil Defense 
was the main discussion. There 
is to bo a training school in Lub
bock September 17 through the 
21. Mrs. Richard Smith has ac
cepted the job of council Defense 
leader for the club.

Mrs. Maltby offered her resig
nation as council delegate, which 
was accepted. Mrs. P. Haley is 
now council delegate with Mrs. 
Odell Logan as alternate dele
gate.

Mrs. Verna Stotts gave an inte
resting report of her trip to Col
lege Station as one of the State 
H. D. A. delegates.

Miss McClurkin gave the pro
gram on Landscaping. After the 
program she led a game “bottle 
cap and knife”, enjoyed by every
one.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members, two visitors, 
Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs. Joe 
Smith and Miss McClurkin.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, September 18 in the home of 
Mrs. Odell Logan. The program 
will be on Flower arrangement. 
Roll call will be THDA news.

GUESTS FROM CARLSBAD
Mrs. I. p. Murphy and Mrs. J. 

k. Reid of Carlsbad, N. M. were 
visitors over the week end in the 
Dudley Malone home.

KA*L l  lovelady
a ttorn ey-at-law

So. Side of Square 

Muleshoe • Texas

t a l m a g e
McKILLIP

Factory Representative

ELECTROLUX
Cleaner & Air 

Purifier
SALES & SERVICE

2812 N. W. 2nd 
Phone 3-8246 —  Amarillo 
Box 571 Muleshoe

*  You can save several
"'jr:*, cents a gallon by run- 

ning your tractor on 
Pbilgas. The savings 
you make by convert
ing to Pbilgas can pay 
conversion costs quick
ly! Philgas, a high- 
energy, all-purpose 
fuel, is safe and easy to 
use. Automatic filling 

system Is completely enclosed to prevent overflow, spilling or 
evaporation! Power . . . 100 octane plus!
Saves up to 50% on overhaul and repair bills, too! Philgas burns' 
dean! No cylinder wall washing. Long ring and valve life. Low 
cylinder wear!
All-purpose fuel. A central tank can supply Philgas for home 
heating, cooking, automatic water heating, refrigeration and 
many other uses. You’ll be surprised at the amazingly low cost 
of Philgas.
And remember. . .  your local Philgas distributor is fully qualified 
to make dependable installations, to provide prompt and courte
ous service. See him today!

Pbilgas is distributed by

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
Clovis Hiway Muleshoe, Texas

z.

W tu j w ™ *mMCiSts
IS AT HOME

Mrs. A. P. Lambert who under
went surgery August 25 at the 
Green Hospital and Clinic is now 
at home and is steadily improv
ing.

-.V.-A>M-.>y<VA>y,y._y

Blindfold Test
-that new Dodge Onflow Ride sure opened my eyes!"

MARY LANE . . .  
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

"RAMBLER COAT" .... The coat that goes everywhere ... 

every season of the year! A real wardrobe standby hand

somely man-tailored with convertible collar and smart front 

yoke detailing. Available with or without zip lining. C re

ated in 100% Wool Gabardine

Come in! Try it!
FEEL HOW NEW 0RIFL0W RIDE MAKES 

ROUGHEST ROADS,BOULEVARD-SMOOTH!
Hera’s something new and won
derful in riding smoothness you 
Mrtice from the very startl

Blindfolded you - ride over a 
bumpy road. You’re told the ruts 
ere there — but you don’t feel them!

Cone is the pitch, bounce and 
v_ you experience in other can as 
the new Dodge Oriflow Ride levels 
eat the rough spots. And with

blindfold off you’ll be amazed you 
traveled over such bumps and 
chuckholes.

Words alone can’t tell it all! 
That’s why we invite you to take 
this daring Blindfold Test’’ today.

1012 MAIN ST.
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ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Across Street From Hospital 

Elder Jimmie Bass. Pastor
Services every 1st and 3rd Sun

days and Saturday beiore 3rd Sun
day.

Singing every Sunday night ex
cept 3rd Sunday.

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Mayo D. Carpenter. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a., m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. . 8 p. m. 
W. M. S. Thursday 3 p. m.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
T. L. METHODIST CHURCH 

L. J. Helm, Pastor
Second and Fourth Sundays

Church School...................... 10 a. m.
Preaching Service ---------  11 a. m.
Bible Study Group -----  7:30 p. m.
Evening Preaching ........ 8:30 p.
Prayer Meeting,

W.S.C.S, First and 
Third Thursdays .......  2:30 p.

PROGRESS METHODIST CHURCH 
Carrol M. Jones. Pastor

Sunday School .............. . 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ............  11 a. m.
E\en*.ig Fellowship

Classes ...................... 8 p. m.
Evening Worship .........  8:45 p. m.
WSCS .........  2nd and 4th Mondays

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
At Friendship 

8 Miles South oi Sudan
Second Sunday and Saturday 

before, Elder V. J. Lowrance, pastor.
Fourth Sunday and Saturday be

fore, Elder Jack West, pastor.

, ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lariat. Texas 

W. B. Gummelt. Pastor
Sunday School and Bible

Class ............................  10 a. m.
Oivme Services .................  l i  a. m.
Sunday School Teachers meet

every Wednesday ......... 8 p. m.
Indies’ Aid meets first Thursday

of each month ......... 2:30 p. m.
Walther League meets first

Sunday of month ............ 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

St. John’s.
' Let the Word of Christ dwell in 

you richly."—Col. 3:14.

.  r r~  — -------— —  t h e  MULESHOE JOURNAL. Thursday. September 13, I RSI
Letters to the 
Editor. . . .

NORTH SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

m.

m.

Worship each Lord's
D ay.............................  10:30 a. m.

Evening Service —
Tuesday Evening ....
Mid-week Prayer 

You are welcome.

___  8 p. m.
...... 8 p. m.

BAILEYBORO BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Arthur L. Nunn, Pastor
Sunday School .............  10 a. m. Sunday School
Training Union ........... 8 p. m.
Evening Service............8:45 p. m.
Everyone Welcome.

WEST CAMP 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. L. Pond, Pastor

Morning Worship 
B.T.U. ..............—

10 a. m.
11 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hanks. Pastor

Church School ..............  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.......... 10:55 a. m.
M. Y. F...... .....................  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p. m.
Choir Practice

Wednesday ................... 8:00 p. m.
Young Women’s Bible

Study, Tuesday ...........  7:30 p. m.
Wesleyan Service Guild,

2nd and 4th Mondays 7:30 p. m. 
W5.C.*y Wednesday ... 2:30 p. m. 
Stewaiu.4 Meeting First 

Monday each month 7:00 p. m.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M. E. Robinson. Pastor
Sunday School .....   10 a. m.
Morning Worship________ 11 a. m.
Training Union .......    6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship.................. 8 pm.
W.M.U., Wednesday ........... 2 pm .
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday ...........   7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOBCH 
Laxbuddla, Texas

Sunday School ............ .... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ..............  11 a. in.
Training Union .............  6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .......7-45 p. m.
“Noi forsaking the assembling of 
yourselves together." Heb. 10:25

— .... 7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service ........ 7:45 p. m.

Service ----------------------  7 p. m.
WM.U., Thursday..............  2 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Mrs. Maggie Axen. Pastor

Preaching Service ..............  11 a. m.
Evening Service ..............  8 p. m.
Tuesday Evening .......... 7 30 p. m.
Friday Evening .............. 7:30 p. m.

Everyone Invited to our services.

For Good Results, Feed —
MOORMAN'S

MINERALS AND 
PROTEIN CONCENTRATE

See

H. D. Holley
Phone 909-F2 —  Muleshoe

I will be at the Muleshoe 
Sale Barn each Wednesday

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sidney Patrick, Pastor

Sunday School ........ —  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ......  11:00 a. m.
N.Y.P.S.................................7:30 p. m.

I Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
j Mid-week Service

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Come and Worship With Us.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
j Rev. J. E. Moore. Pastor
Sunday School ..................  10 a. m.
Preaching Services ........... 11 a. m.
B. T. U.......................................8 p. m.
Preaching Services ___  8.30 p. m
WMS, Monday................  2:30 p. m.
All Church Night,

Wednesday............... ... 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine. Pastor

Sunday School .............  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....____  11 a. m.
Training Union .............. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .............  8 p. m.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday ................   7 pm.
W.M.U Monday ..................  3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal,

Thursday .................... .....  7 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Laxbuddie. Texas 

Rev. Harmon Keelin, Pastor
Sunday School ..................  10 a. m.
Church Service ..................  11 a. m.
Evening Service ..............8:30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer and Song

Service  .......................  8:40 p. m.

Y. L. BAPTIST CHURCH 
First and Third Sundays 
Rev. James Tidengerg

Sunday School ........ .......  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ........   11 a. m.
Training Union .............. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ...  8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.

Serv'ces every 3rd Sunday 
Starting a» 10:30 a. m.

for VR6JWD  Retirement
Today’s earnings can 

tomorrow’s retirement 
with a Southwestern 

Life policy.

MARsQN F. HARRIS

Soutjhweste^rn Life
jAM is n xirn  wooo. h is ic u n t  h o m i  omci • d a u a s

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Morgan

Sunday School .................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ..............  11 a. m.
R.T U. ............................. 7:30 p. m
Evening Worship .........  8:30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service 

Wednesday ....................7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Muleshoe. Texas 

Ebb Randol. Minister
Bible Classes for ail .......  10 a. m.
Preaching  ..................  10:50 a. m.
Communion .................  11:45 a. m.
Preaching ....................8 pm.

Wednesday
Ladies Rible Class ..........  3 p. m.
Bible Study and Singing . 8 p. m

F IR S T  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
2 Blks. W est. Vs B lk . North 

S h a a y  R est
Bible School .............  9:45 a rn
Morning Worship ..........  11 a. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service

Wednesday .............  8 p m
“We are Workers Together With 

God’’—Paul.

W ATSON B A P T IST  CHURCH 
R ev. W. O. W ilson. P astor

Special Prayer Service .... 9 45 a m
Sunday School ..............  10 a. m
Morning Worship .......... 11 a. m
Training Union .................  7 p. m
Evening Worship ............  8 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer 

Service. Wednesday .... 7:30 p. m. 
WMU Monday ...............  2:30 p. m.

/gA.CK. TO

L I T  R I Y  D O  I T I
Y m , when it’s “Back To School" for the children, it’s “Back To Big W ash

ings" for Mother. But there’s no reason to break your back with hand scrubbing 
wringing or hanging the clothes on the line. Let Reddy Do It

Reddy's wash day team, automatic washer, clothes dryer. Ironer and elec
tric water heater, will carry all the heavy wash day load for you. They make 
washing simple, If not downright easy—and they leave you fresh for many other 
household duties

Reddy'4 back is strong — It's electrified — put your washday work on him,

^  W A S H E R  •  D R Y E R  e I R O N E R
W A T E R  H E A T E R

SEE YOUR CU oU io APPLIANCE DEALER

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. Lee F. Stoke*. Pastor

Sunday School ............... 9:45 a. m.
Worship................................. l i  a. m.
Tuesday Night Young

People ...................   7:45 p. m.
Thursday Night

Bible Study 7:45 p. m.
Public invited to attend 

all services.

LIKED OUR ROUND-UP
Dear Sirs;

We were down there and saw 
the Will Rogers Memorial Round- 
Up on August 30. We could not 
stay for the events of the next 
day, we had to start home. What 
we would like to know, would 
you send us the paper covering 
the rodeo? We will buy it for a 
month or year whichever way 
you sell it. You people were so 
friendly to us. It is a very nice 
town. We liked it very much. We 
all liked the rodeo, it was the 
first one for our boys, they have 
riding horses, too. Thank you 
very much.

Yours Truly, 
Mrs. Fred B. Wagner 
Phalanx Station, Ohio

THREE BAILEY COUNTY 
BOYS ENROLL AT BAYLOR

Baylor University, Waco, got 
three new students from Bailey 
County with the beginning of the 
new term. The following boys 
are to enroll.

Charles Roark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Roark; Walter Seales, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Seales; 
Charles Hornbrook, son of Mr. 
and W. L. Hornbrook. All will 
live in Kokernot Hall. Other stu
dents from this county include 
Howard Tate, son of Judge and 
Mrs. Cecil Tate; and Hershel 
Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. Harding.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Brenda and Kay Yeary ar® 

spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Bearden.

VISIT DOWN STATE
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Yeary and 

A. L. Murrah are visiting in F ort 
Worth and Dallas this week.

NORMAN W . BAYS
Attorney-At-Law 

Office In Courthouse 
Phone 27 Muleshoe, T<

VISIT IN JOPLIN

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bearden 
and son, Keith, and Mrs. Eva 
Murrah visited last week in Jop
lin, Missouri, with Don Bearden. 
Raymond Evans, and the Foy^E. 
Waltrip family. While there they 
attended a musical recital at 
Pittsburg, Kansas, where Don is 
instructor of Hawaiian music. 
They also visited Mr. Bearden's 
aunt in Tarlequah, Ok’a.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Kroff of Jane. Mo.

VISIT IN LONG HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long and 

family spent Sunday in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Long.

BERRY ELECTRIC CO .

Refrigeration Service

Electric Appliance 
Repairs

Wiring & Repairs 

Phone 78 Muleshoe

E L I Z A B E T H  W O O D L E Y

INSURANCE
Nat'l Firm Loan Office Bldg. Phone B3

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.
YOUR STATE LICENSED DEALER IN 

MINERAL, OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

R E

R. M. "Bob" 
Gregory

P R E S E N T A T I V K
O F

Great National 
Life Insurance 

Company

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  
F O R  Y O U  & Y O U R S
P. O. Box 187 No. Ave. D.

What are the Dollar 
Signs Saying ?

Ma y b e  y o u ’v e  n o tic e d  th a t  d o lla r s  d o n ’t 
seem  to  ta lk  as  loud as  th ey  used to  in  a 

lo t o f p laces.

B u t you ought to h ear w hat they say about 
this Buick.
They say—here’s the big thrill—big m ileage- 
big power of a valve-in-head Fireball Engine 
-e ig h t-cy lin d e r  p erform an ce a t the price  
you’ll pay for most sixes.
They say—here are size and room  and comfort 
that are hard to match at anywhere near the 
price tag this Buick S pe c ia l  is wearing.
They say—here are such things as an oil filter, 
air cleaner, vacuum booster, built-in summer 
ventilation — not as “extras” but yours at no 
extra  charge.
They say that “sm art buy’s Buick”—by a wide 
measure.

B u t a sm art buyer will also let this dashing

darling speak for itself.

H e ’ll take the wheel and feel how it snugs to» 
the road on turns—holds its course on the high
way with big-car assurance.

H e’ll touch off the power of its Fireball Engine 
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.
And he’ll find out how coil springs on every  
wheel level out what he thought w ere bumpy 
roads.

W ant to know m ore? H ow  about coming in 
first thing tom orrow ?
E a u tpm tn l, i w w i r w .  m m  and m o a tu  art tablet to ekona t »>(Ao«f notes..
♦ stan d ard  on ROADtlA S I SR , optional a t tr tr a  oott on nlArr S tr i t t .

S m a /ttB u u s
Buick"

’ ll
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M r. and Mrs. H. N. Nivens Sunday 
Celebrated Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Nivehs cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary Sunday, August 26, in 
their home in Muleshoe. Dinner 
was served to a large number of 
Klatives. A gold and white 
tiered wedding cake was baked 
»y a sister-in-law, Mrs. Oda 
Thorn. The occasion also was 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. 
Thom on their forty-fourth an
niversary.

Mr. Nivens was born in Mis
souri in 1876, moving to Wise 
County in Texas when he was a' 
young boy. Mrs. Nivens was born 
in Smith County, Texas in 1878, 
as Berlie Mae Thorn.

The couple were married in 
Wise Courtty in 1901, and engag

ed in stock farming a number of 
years. They moved to Collings
worth County in 1924, later to 
Hale County before moving to 
Bailey County in 1931, where they 
have lived since.

They have two children, a 
daughter, Mrs. Cecile McMath, of 
Dallas, and a son, Claude, of 
Artesia, N. M., also five grand
children.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Q. Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Thorn, Joyce and Albert 
Jr., of Canadian: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oda Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Nivens and children, Carrolton 
Shirley Ann, Nelva Dean, Irene,

FILM SERVICE
PRINTING - DEVELOPING

Stadia
Next To Blackburn Food Muleshoe, Texas

and Dennis, all of Artesia, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brewer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Kitchens, and 
Pamela, of Abernathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas, John D„ Eva 
Nell and Billie Dan, of Friona; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, 
of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bryan, Pearl and Joe Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Bryan and 
Janet, and Mr. J. A. Nivens, all 
of Hale Center.

The couple received many love
ly gifts. Mrs. Wilemon sent a 
beautiful boquet of flowers.

T I M E L Y  T IPS
F R O M  Y O U R

H. D. A G E N T
By Miss Dian McClurkin

HOW  O P E N . . . .
GINGER & BILLS

RAINBOV/DRIVE-IN
Morton Hiway North Of Courthouse

CURB SERVICE \
LUNCHES • STEAKS - SANDWICHES 

SHORT ORDERS - COFFEE

Prompt & Courteous Service
designed for 
2-plow froctorsl

reasons for

DEARBORN-WOOD BROS.
COMBINE

1— Straight-through balanced design
2 — 6 ft. cut. Straw-walker type rack
3 — Oversize cylinder; quick speed changer
4 — Easy adjustments
5— Finest construction. Priced right

information on this great combine. Genuine 
partv, expert service on Ford Tractors and Dearborn Implements.-

HarvestTimeWiMSoonBe Here

Complete Jarts and Service' ^
*

Dearborn Farm Wagons

Just Right For All Your Farm Wag
on Needs. One Of The Most Sturdy 
Constructed Wagons on The Mark-

H I C K S  I R A C I O R  CO.
CLOVIS HIGHW AY , MULESHOE. TEXAS

KITCHEN DOORS
Doors often are a drawback to 

an efficient kitchen, as a result 
of studies of many different kit- 
c h e n  arrangements, including 
those in old farmhouses. Needless 
time and effort, was caused by 
too many doors, placed where 
they broke into the line of work 
by s e p a r a ting equipment or 
bringing in traffic or doors that 
opened in an inconvenient direc
tion.

Modern kitchen designers gen
erally aim at just two doors, one 
to the interior and the other to 
the outside, with both, if possible, 
at the same end of the room 
where they will not interrupt the 
smooth working line of equip
ment. In remodeling an old kit
chen, there is the possibility of 
closing off a door or two and 
using the space for needed cup
boards. If the room is large, it 
may be possible to save steps 
by placing some equipment in 
an “island" or peninsular ar
rangement in the center of the 
kitchen instead of having it 
scattered about the walls.

One of the first guides to con
venient arrangement is: Try to 
have no doors between your 
pieces of equipment. This is easy 
with an L-shape or U-shape ar
rangement. Every time'you have 
to go past a door to get from 
one piece of equipment to an
other, you walk five or six feet 
farther than if there were no 
door. The two and a half or three 
feet width of a door may not 
seem very much, but, doubled, 
this distance can add up con
siderably while you are getting 
just one meal. Every time you 
have to dodge other people com
ing from door to door through 
the kitchen, work is more diffi
cult.

The direction in which doors 
open also deserv-es consideration, 
especially the doors of refrige
rators and standinig floor cup
boards. Each working center 
needs a counter, and refrigerator 
and cupboard doors should open 
toward that counter to save steps 
and time. Place refrigerator and 
standing floor cupboards so that 
the door handle is nearest the 
counter. Then supplies may be 
stacked or held conveniently 
while the door is opened.

Though most refrigerators are 
made with the hinges of the door 
on the right and the handle on 
the left, some models open in the 
opposite direction. This is a point

Mrs. Bristow Hosts 
Fidelis SS Class

The Fidelis Sunday School 
class met Sept. 6 in the home of 
Mrs. Clinton Bristow for their 
regular business and social 
meeting.

Mrs. C. M. King gave the de
votional. The regular meeting 
date was changed from the first 
Thursday to the second Thurs
day in each month.

One visitor, Mrs. Roy Brasher, 
attended the meeting: Refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames Brasher, W. B. 
McAdams, Pat Bulloch, L. C. Rod- 
dam, R. D. Precure, R. L. Jones, 
C. M. King, Faye Cox, G. C. Bris 
tow, C. P. Merriman, C. A. Bar
nett, W. C. Moore, L. T. Green, 
Jr., Ray Griffiths, M. F. Green, 
J. V. Peeler, and T. C. Young.

Lazbuddie Will 
Greet Teachers

People of Lazbuddie communi 
ty will have the opportunity to 
meet all teachers of the school 
when the P. T. A. meets the 
coming Monday night, September 
17, in the school building.

It will be the first meeting 
of the year. Games and recrea
tion are planned.

SPEND WEEK AT COWLES
Miss Norma Pierson, of Nor- 

Tnan, Okla., has been visiting 
here with her brother, Finley 
Pierson and family. During her 
stay she and Mr. and Mrs. Pier
son, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ed
wards and Gary spent the week 
in the mountains at Cowles, N. M.

tc check in planning a kitchen 
or buying a refrigerator. If the 
hinge is next to the counter, you 
will have six feet of unecessary 
walking every time you go to the 
refrigerator.
SCRATCHES AND DENTS

Once the smooth plate of an 
electric iron is scratched or the 
edge dented, it will never iron 
so well again. As it moves over 
fabric, it is likely to catch and 
pull or snag.

This is why you should never 
scrape off sticking starch with 
a knife or other sharp tool.

To clean the plate while the 
iron is hot, rub it back and forth 
over dry salt on a sheet of paper. 
When the iron is cool, starch may 
be removed by rubbing with very 
fine steel wool or mild scouring 
powder on a damp cloth. On a 
hot iron steel wiil or damp cloth 
becomes hot to handle, and 
scouring powder sticks.

Most housewives know that a 
little paraffin applied to the 
hot plate during the ironing of 
starched clothes p r o t e c t s  
gainst sticking starch. But once 
the starch has scorched on, 
paraffin will not remove it.

Dents and rough places at the 
edge of the plate often result 
when the iron takes a tumble. 
Any remedy for scratches and 
dents? Have a new sole plate 
put on.

£
Judy Hatula, of Detroit, prepares to release “pillow balloon" in the 

nationwide Crusade for Freedom which seeks to enroll 25,000,000 new 
American members and to raise $3,500,000 for additional radio stations 
to penetrate Iron Cu. *.» n from Europe and Asia. The 1951 station 
wagon is one of 49 which the Chevrolet Motor Division has provided 
for Motorcades to vis!t principal cities in every state. Balloons used 
in Crusade dramatize millions of “Winds of Ffeedom” messages sent 
to people of Soviet satellite countries. The word “Wolnosc” on the 
balloon is the Polish word meaning “Freedom.”

Hair Styling 
Individual

All Types Of 
Beauty Service
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR 

CUTTING, SHAPING 
AND STYLING

WELLBORN BEAUTY SHOP
Call 240 613 W is t .

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 

— LOW COST FARM LOANS 
— AUTO LOANS 
— IRRIGATION WELL LOANS 

Dependable and Friendly Service

LEE POOL * MYRON POOL

Phone 113 Muleshoe, Texas

EASY 70 APPLY... 
EASY ON 7»E EYE/
PATTERSON-SARGENT

PROVED WASHABLE! 
PROVED DURABLE!
Buy and try this greatest of all Aat wall 
paints today! Made with oil, Flatlux 
goes on smoothly, easily . . . dries fast 
to a beautiful washable finish. Coven 
wallpaper in one coat.

nz\'l. . .  MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A PROVED PAINT/

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
Phone 297-J Located on Clovis Hiwty Muleshoe, Texas

Missing Banners 
Sought

Several of the “Welcome" 
banners used to decorate store 
fronts during the recent Will 
Rogers Memorial Round-Up 
have not been returned to the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. (

These decorations were rent
ed from the Clovis American 
Legion for the occasion and 
must be returned or replaced. 
“We secured these banners for 
a nominal fee and rented them 
to the merchants at just 
enough to cover the actual 
cost," C of C officials pointed 
out. “We need to get them 
back in order to save paying 
something like S15 apiece for 
them."

If you haven't returned your 
banner yet, you are urged to 
do so at once. Just phone 67-J 
and someone will come by and 
pick it up.

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
L O Y D  I O I E I T S

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE C A LL  
47

Breakfast Honors 
Miss Jayne Damron

Miss Jayne Damron, bride- 
elect of Mr. Jimmie Reese, was 
honored Tuesday morning with a 
breakfast given by Mrs. Sam 
Damron. Crysanthemums and 
marigolds were used to carry 
oqt a color scheme of yellow and 
green. The centerpiece on the 
serving table was a miniature 
car filled with crysanthemums, 
on the back of which was “just 
married” sign and with old shoes 
attached. A sign pointed to 
“Northwestern University.”

Breakfast of tomato juice, waf
fles with maple syrup, sausage, 
bacon, and coffee was served. The 
hostess presented the guest of 
honor with a gift of kitchen gad
gets, each with verses attached, 
giving her tips for the double 
role of housewife and co-ed.

Guests present other than the 
honoree were Mrs. Joe Damron. 
Joe Mack Wagnon, Pete Jenkins, 
and Misses Jane Stovall, Joyce 
Blackburn, Gwyneth B i g h a m 
and William Ed Jones.

Dorcas Class Met 
In Griffiths Home

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. Truma Grif
fiths Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber 11 at 3:30 p. m. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Pauline Jamison.

Opening prayer was led by 
Mitsy B. Humphrey. A very inter
esting devotional on ‘Other Gods” 
was given by Effie Hicks. Hazel 
West was assistant chairman of 
the yearbook committee.

Rita Johnson and Margarette 
Marshall were appointed group 
captaTns.

Our class will have a tea for 
Miss Blanche Groves during her 
visit in Muleshoe end invite the 
ladies of the church.

Meeting date was changed to 
the second Wednesday of each 
month at 4 p. m. Plans were made 
made to secure a container to 
place in the new church for cloth
ing to be given to the needy. 
Gene Cox was named to secure 
the container. Interesting games 
were played.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mitsy B. Humphrey, Ef
fie Hicks, Pauline Jamison, Doro
thy Bowers, Hazel West Edith 
Blaine, Minnie L. Jones, Margar
ette Marshall, Gene Cox, Doris 
English, and the hostess.

TO WACO
H. A. Douglass and Fred Clem

ents were week-end visitors in 
Waco, Texas.

'0  WfffflSt
Big wheels on Oliver Drills won*5l 

drop into little holes. These big wheelsi 
enable you to plant in straighter lines 
because they avoid slip, slide and bounce?

The double-run force feed measure^, 
.the seed far more accurately?!

See these outstandingdrills fijTTstz© 
(for your needs today/

McDo n a ld  im plem en t c o .
"YOUR OLIVER DEALER"

Plainview Highway Muleshoe, Texas

\

Good car-care pays off 
in trouble-free, extra Ser
vice. Drive in for that nec
essary tune-up, now. Com
plete lubrication, change 
of oil; battery, radiator, 
lights, and wheel bearings 
checked.

Accessories
%

See our complete line of seat 
covers, auto lights, horns, heat
ers, and other accessories for*
driving safety, comfort, and 
pleasure. Reasonable prices.

C.&H. Chevrolet
Phone 12 MuUshoe, Tax*,

\ *
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FOR SALE—
t h  *--------------------------------

FUK oALsiL! uuisianaing vaiue m 
6 ft. Servel refrigerator. Mule
shoe Liquefied Gas Co. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—4 room efficiency 
2 bedroom home on 50x140 ft. 
lot. West part of town. Phone 
348J. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 1̂4 x 32 building to 
be moved. See Postmaster at 
Lariat. 37-2tc.

- ̂ tt^******* *- -.-v - - ■ ■ H frW jgr*81_ . ■ . ‘n t »*J**®v.: ,SMb. H iWnMaaM— 1».>- .̂ >—». -■
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DRIVING
•  CONOCO GASOLINE
•  CONOCO MOTOR OILS
•  BATTERIES
•  TIRES & TUBES
•  ACCESSORIES
•  FLATS FIXED

STATION MANAGED BY

ED MYERS

R E P A I R  S E R V I C E
•  MOTOR TUNE-UPS
•  COMPLETE OVERHAULS
•  BRAKE SERVICE
•  IGNITION SERVICE
•  GENERATOR & STARTER SER.
•  DEPENABLEWORK

REPAIR DEPARTMENT MANAGED BY

HOMER MILLSAP

SIKES MOTOR CO.
Phone 53 Muleshoe, Texas

&̂ S£TH e
l l ^  ^A 0(

WE ABE STILL SELLING 
THAT GOOD VAN HORN 

LAND

Yea, we are still showing and 
selling that good Van Horn land. 
Several of your neighbors have 
bought down there. This is cotton 
country, but you can grow any
thing.

Van Horn has a good climate, 
plenty cheap labor, and fine 
neighbors The land is cheap and 
you can afford to own it. Let us 
tell you about it,
P. S.: We MIGHT have something 
here you would like to look at 
Come to see us.

DAVE AYLESWORTH
See me at my home—MiJeshoe 

Nursery, Muleshoe. Texas, 
r w w w w w w v w w *
MULESHOE READY BUILT House 

Co. No job too big or too small. 
Special — 12x14. $575; 14x28. 
$789; 26x28, $2495; 28x32, $2995. 
Clovis Hiway, Muleshoe, Texas.

29-tfc.

FOR SALE: Will sell equity in 
new home in Lenau Addition. 
Has GI loan. See Willard Hed
ges. 33-tfc.

NEW FARM WAGONS FOR SALE 
at a special price. Good for cot
ton trailers, fertilizer trailers, bu
tane, etc. See these at CONSUM
ERS FUEL & SUPPLY. 14-tfc

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

We have 160 acre places for 
sale at $175. per acre and up to 
$300. per acre and we have 80 
acre places at $160. per acre and 
up tojg500. per acre. This is all 
irrigaTeil.

We have dry land farms lots 
cheaper. Homes in town for 
sale. Nearly any kind you want. 
We need listings no\4̂  so if you 
want to sell give us a listing 
on your place and we will do 
our best to sell it for you.

HANOVER & DAY
REAL ESTATE

On Morton Highway 
Just North Of Courthouse

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S
The minimum for any classifietTad is 35c; 2 !/j cents 

per word for one insertion; I '/a cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is strictly 
<ash m advance. •

m o t

s n t  id  * *
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R EA L ESTATE
•  Automobile business in an
other town. Garage building sn*1 
wells, 40 acres alfalfa, 60 acres, 
permanent pasture, and 50 acres 
of grass. 2 sets improvements. 
Can be cut in quarter sections 
or 80 acre tracts.
•  Well Improved 320 acres on 
pavement. Irrigated.
•  160 acres irrigated farm on 
pavement. Well improved.
•  80 acres irrigated and well 
improved.
•  480 acres, well improved. 3 
living quarters.
•  Half Section, no imp., dry 
land, in cult. Half Minerals. $85. 
per acre.
• 44 section with 10” well. On 
highway. 11 mi. to market. Has 
nice loan. No Johnson grass 44 
mineral rights.
• 44 section nice 7 room brick 
home. Perfectly level. No John
son grass. 10” irrigation well. 44 
mineral rights. 1400 loan.
• 44 section. Well improved. $200 
acre. 6 room modern home. 44 
mineral rights. Has nice loan. 
Irrigated.
• Ya section with nice loan, ir
rigated. 44 mineral rights.
•  I have many nice selections 
of homes and other city prop
erty.

M. B. BLAYLOCK
At Benton Food Store

3HHHNNHHMHMHSHMMMHNHNHBI

SPECIAL PRICKS
On all Radiators, international 

Farm a 11 Cora* S2S exchange. 
STOV ALL-BOO HER 

Radiator Sales A Service 
Plain view, Texas

13-tfc

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Toggenberg Billy 
Goat. Ya mile north, 2 east 
Oklahoma Lane school. H. B. 
Payne. 38-2tp.

FOR SALE: Weaner Pigs. 6 miles 
west on Route 2. F. M. Foun
tain. 38-2tp.

iT(
I ;

n

We Are In The Market For Your .

Sweet Sudan Seed
and will always offer

TOP MARKET PRICES

We Are Ready To
Buy or Store

Your Grain Sorghums
for C  C C  Loans, issuing WAREHOUSE Re- 
CEIPTS promptly as we have in the past.

900,000 Bushels Storage Capacity

King Bros.
GRAIN & SEED CO.

H. D. King and Robert King

Phone 134 & 350 Muleshoe

320 A. The best of land improv
ed. Good irrigation well. Priced 
o sell. $160. per acre. ___

160 A. well improved land, 
lood well. Close to town. Priced 
ro sell.

160 A. south of Farwell at $80 
per acre.

Some good 80’s good wells and 
Imp.

We have some good wheat 
land. For sale cheap. '

Some good houses for salt 
here in town.

Come to see me before you buy
C. L. "HAPPY" DYER 

C. E. BRISCOE
Phone 13 Muletho*. Texas

FOR SALE: Used Electric Kitchen 
range. White porcelain finish, 
with oven timer $75. J. V. Peel
er, Phone 130-W. 36-4tp.

FOR SALE: House to be moved. 
Story and a half, 3 bedrooms. 
See Howard Elliott. 36-3tc.

F O R  S A L E : Conn Trombone, 
Excellent condition. Also 4 
room farm house to be moved. 
Leon Smith. Shady Rest. 37-2tp.

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. 1212 W Ave. E. Adults 
only. Mrs. Carl Case. 37-2tp.

FOR SALE: Westar Seed Wheat. 
J. W. West. 12 east and 3N.

38-2tp.

FOR SALE: 4 used John Deere 
Boll Pullers. $550. each. Take 
your pick. McDonald Imple 
ment Co. 38-2tc.

FOR SALE: 1 small Doodle Bug 
Motor scooter. Bus. Phone 25. 
Gale Darrell. 38-2tp.

FOR SALE: 1 A. C. 49 combine 
and 2 row binder. 1 mile South 
and Ya west of Needmore.

38-2tp.
FOR SALE: Boxer puppies. Regis

tered. 1205 W 8th. Phone 200.
38-2tc.

NOTICE: Will the party who 
borrowed the land leveler from 
D. H. Sneed Supply Co. please 
return it. 38-3tc.

WANTED: Windmill and w&tat 
well work and storm cellar*. 
Brooks, Progress. 35-ttJA

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
816 E. 1st. Mrs. Johnney Cop* 
ley. 38-4tp.

HOUSE WANTED: Want to refflt 
2 or 3 bedroom house. See 
O. Workman at Lumber Y a i4

33-tfia.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 903 W. 
3rd. and Ave. F. Phone 274-VR

31-tfih.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. 
Three room and bath at 92t 
West 1st. See I. H. Robinson.

32- tffc.________ ;
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room a p a rt

ment. See Spencer Reavers a t  
Bovell Motor Supply 32-tfe.

FOR SALE: 4 Truck trailer chas
sis with tires. 344 miles east. 
M. M. "Chick” Otwell. 38-3tp.

FOR SALE: 22x36 Oliver Red 
River Special Threshing m a
chine in good condition. 9 mi. 
north, 1 Ya west of Muleshoe. 
Clarence Mason. 38-3tp.

NOTICES —

PARMER COUNTY 
FARMS FOR SALE

240 Acres. Near Friona, No im
provements, All in irrigation- 

338 Acres. Near Friona, No Imp.
all will irrigate.

719 Acres. Near Friona, No Imp.
All will irrigate.

320 Acres. Near Bovina, Good 
modern Imp., all will irrigate. 

180 Acres. Near Bovina, Light/ 
Imp. All irrigated. 8” well.

320 Acres. Near Bovina. Paved 
road. All is irigated, 8” well. 

160 Acres. Near Oklahoma Lane. 
Small Imp. All irrigated, 8” 
well.

160 Acres. Near Bovina, Modern 
Imp. Paved road, All irrigated. 

315 Acres. Near Bovina. Very 
highly Imp. All irrigated. 8” 
well.
These farms are the very Tip- 

Top quality of all West Texas 
and will carry the maximum 
loans.

O. W. Rhinehart
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

BOVINA, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FARMS

160 acres good new lan d *ir
rigation well, on pavement. $200 
acre.
• 354 acres on pavement, 4 rooms 
and bath, REA, priced at & 5 an 
acre.
• 160 acres on pavement, small 
house, good irrigation well. $250 
per acre.
• 320 acres, 3 bedroom home, 
good red land, on.pavement.
• 400 acres, 4 room and bath, 
40 acres permanent pasture, good 
irrigation well, Ya mile off pave
ment. Near Arch, N. M. $60 per 
acre.
• 354 acres near Littlefield, will 
sell or trade for farm near Mule
shoe.
•180 acres, 11 miles SE. 5 room 
modern home, $60 per acre.
• 320 acres near Lazbuddie, 5 
room home, 10’ irrigation well.
• 177 acres, no improvements. 
$45 per acre.

Have some 80’s and smaller 
tracts.

If you plan to sell, we need 
some 160 acre listings.

CITY PROPERTY

• 3 bedroom home, 2 baths, this 
home is priced to sell at $8,750.
• 2 bedroom home, GI loan, 
$1600 will handle.
• 75x140 ft. lot on pavement, 
good business property. $4,000.

Other listings large and small. 
Have some that we can sell on GI 
loan.

EDDIE LANE 
R ial Estate 

West of Westsrn Drug 
Phones 306 or 24-W

F O R  S A L E
Be Sure & Read All of This Ad
COTTON & GRAIN TRAILERS

Ready to go. Full 8x18 beds, 
2 in. floors laid cross ways, No.
1 material on 5th wheel run
ning gear made of iron 15 in. 
Chevrolet wheels & tempkin 
bearings. Wide running gears 
which trails better on road and 
will follow in furrows behind 
strippers.

Best of running gears, beds 
& price.
COMBINES —

1950 - AC power take-off
used very little with tandem 
axle. We can save you some 
money on this one.

1948 - AC power take-off,
that is really clean, been used 
very little. $995.00.

1946 - AC power take-off,
pretty fair machine with de
heading attachment. $395.00.

1949 - IHC self propelled 
with maize bar, unloading au
ger & airplane rubber. Defin
itely a good price.
1949 • Farm Crest 10 ft. ma
chine. This machine is clean & 
been used very little. $1850.00.

12 • A John Deere power 
take-off in fair condition. Only 
$195.00.

Be sure and see these ma
chines on our lot. We are sup
posed to have some good late 
model Massey self propelled, 
including three 1949,14 ft. can
vas, one 48 auger & one 47 can
vas that will be offered at the 
best possible dollar.
MISCELLANEOUS — New & 
used twfo and four row trac
tors, pickups, trucks, truck 
beds, Mayrath grain loaders, 
Briggs-Strattan motors, stalk 
cutters both old style & Ban
tam Shredder, tandem disk, 
moleboard plows, disk plows, 
army tugs,all kinds army sur
plus tools, tarps, tents, & a 
world of other surplus things. 
Also stock racks for pickups.

We buy.Sell, & trade. If we 
haven’t got wtiat you want we 
will get it for you. Let us know 
of your sales & trades.

We are in the market for 
good clean John Deere & Oli
ver strippers, cotton trailers, 
somespld H, IHC, & John Deere 
tractors to put strippers on.

McDo n a l d  t r a d in g  p o st
“Your Independent Farm 

Dealer In Plainview”
1401 South Columbia Street

NOTICE: I will not allow any 
hunting on e i t h e r  of my 
ranches or the Halsell pastures 
in Bailey County. I don’t like to 
prosecute my friends so please 
know where you are going. Jno. 
S. McMurtry. 37-2tp.

NOTICE: Jack’s Fruit Stand is 
moving between the Cross 
Roads Cafe and Chet Lane 
Shop. 38-ltp.

VE BUY Old Brard, copper, rad
iators, scrap iron, batteries, etc. 
JOHN’S CUSTOM MILL, Phone 
124-W. 5-tfc

WANTED—

WANTED: Year round TOP 
farm hand, experienced in 
tube irrigation, who knows 
and can handle and CARE 
FOR all kinds of machinery. 
Preferably, man with 15 or 
16 year old boy who would 
work when needed. T O P  
wages will be paid to right 
p a r t y .  References required. 
Three room and bath modern 
house, butane and electricity. 
On school bus route. See 
Finis Jennings, 12 mi. N. E. 
Muleshoe or 5 mi. S. W. Laz
buddie. 37-tfc.

WANTED: Mr. Farmer would you 
like to make a change and sup
ply the people in Bailey Coun
ty with Rawleigh Products. No 
lay offs. Direct from factory 
service. Big profits. I know for 
I am a Rawleigh Dealer.* Let 
me tell you about it. See Clyde 
Sparks, Rt. 2, Texico, N. M. or 
for personal interview write 
Texas Sales Manager, J. L. 
King, c-o Rawleigh’s De p t .  
Memphis, Tenn. 4-tp.

WANTED: 30 head of stock to 
pasture. 7 mi. east and 1 mile 
north and 44 mile east. H. E. 
Reeder. 37-2tp.

WANTED: Two mechanics. Hy- 
dramatic transmission, exper
ience preferred. Arnn Motor Co. 
Pontiac Dealer, Morton, Texas 
Telephone 2961. 38-2tp.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and batik. 
Furnished. 807 S. Main. Mi& 
Clara Truelock. 37-2tjx

FOR RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment, upstairs. 1112 9th 
Street. 38-ltp.

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, private 
bath. Men preferred. Mrs. 
Faulkner, Phone 8. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath. Mrs. Faulk
ner. Phone 8. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. Modern. Posses
sion Oct. 1. Phone 274-W. 903 
West 3rd. 38-2tp.

Club Sees Film 
Roundup Parade

A playlet entitled “On the Par
liamentary Beam” was presented 
for the members of Los Pianos 
Club at the home of Mrs. L. L 
St. Clair Tuesday night. Mem
bers taking part in the skit were 
Mrs. Arch Fowler, Mrs. F. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Bernard Phelps, Mrs. 
Ett Evans, Mrs. M. F. Blackman, 
Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. L. S. Barron, 
and Mrs. Willis Farrell.

A question and answer period 
on parliamentary law was con
ducted by Mrs. Horace McAdams 
who was program director for 
the meeting.

Movies of the Will Rogers 
Round-Up parade were shown to 
the members by Mrs. L. I. St. 
Clair and Mrs. Sam Damron.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Deon Awtrey, L. S. Barron, 
M. F. Blackman, B. F. Chapman, 
Howard Cox, Sam Damron, Hor
ace Edwards, Ett Evans, Elmo 
Evans, Alvin Farrell, Willis Far
rell, Arch Fowler, F. W. Jones, 
Joe Jones, Ernest Kerr, John 
Murphy, Horace McAdams, Ber
nard Phelps, Jack Schuster, John 
Smith, Richard Smith, and L. I. 
St. Clair. Mrs. John Coleman o t 
Portales was a guest.

______i ______________

SHOWER FRIDAY TO 
HONOR THOMAS FAMILY

A miscellaneous shower w ill 
honor the Cliff Thomas family* 
whose home was completely de
stroyed by fire last Friday n ight 
at 8 p. m. Friday evening in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. D&ve 
Aylesworth. Gifts of any kind 
or money may be left at the F el
lowship Hall Friday afternoon

C o m e  i n . . *  
P ic k  a C o lo r tn 
th e  Rainboul

V f

INTERNATIONA!.
HARVESTER

An IH exclusive! Interchangeable 
door handles in a rainbow of teo 
vivid shades, to match or con
trast with your color schema.

7  5lx»»; Prices Start a t

they 're  •[ jC M U M M u L  *21993

PM0NE
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BABSON DISCUSSES
THE BRITISH OUTLOOK

New York City, Sept. 7. — Of 
the three top leaders of British 
Socialism in recent years, only 
*ne is in office today. Mr. Attlee 
Still heads the Labour Govern
ment of Great Britain, but is 
plagued with a duodenal ulcer 
which has already hospitalized 
him. This ulcer could conceivably 
force him to follow his former 
jlght hand man, Sir Stafford 
Cripps, into retirement. Sir Staf
ford was in several ways the 
brightest luminary in the British 
Labour movement; an eminent 
lawyer, and an intellectual of the 
first magnitude. A few months 
back he had to retire as Chan
cellor of the Exchequer for reas
ons of health. He suffers from 
colitis. Early this year the third 
man in the Labour Government 
Ernest Bevin, suffered an illness 
that forced him to retire as Fore
ign Secretary. Shortly thereafter 
be died at the age of 70.

I am not exulting over casual
ties among top-ranking British 
Socialists. I consider Attlee, 
Cripps and Bevin men of the 
highest integrity and the noblest 
Intentions. Were they rogues 
paying lip service to Socialism, 
In order tc further personal am
bition, all three might now be 
in good health, riding high on 
the road to more power! At, least 
this is what I learn here in New 
York.

Socialism A Cruel Hoax
To my way of thinking, Social

ism as set up today constitutes 
a cruel hoax. Socialists discover 
that many evils can be traced 
back to individual private greed. 
This is true. But Socialists con
clude, all too quickly, that pri
vate greed or private enterprise 
Should be outlawed. They then 
nationlize the big private enter
prises annd turn them over to the 
government They “sink the ship

to rid it of rats”. But the hoax 
is that the coming of Socialism to 
power brings frustration, stag
nation, and finally the need for 
“austerity”. Only individual in
centive provides the spark and 
fuel of human endeavor.

When honest Socialists, like the 
big three of England’s Labour 
movement, gain control of the 
government, they discover that 
the noble doctrines to which they 
have dedicated their lives do not 
work out as expected. Socialism, 
unfortunately, distributes poverty 
not riches.

Tragedy of Honest Socialists
An honest Socialist in power 

soon finds himself experiencing 
an intense inner struggle, th i 
struggle between loyalty to 
socialism and the realization 
that individual incentive must be 
liberated if the people are to en
joy maximum prosperity. There 
are two possible outcomes of such 
an inner struggle within the 
heart of the honest Socialist, 
eithe a nervous breakdown or a 
desertion of Socialism. Attlee and 
Cripps are honest Socialists and 
so was Bevin; but Bevin has died 
and Attlee and Cripps have end
ed up with poor health approach
ing a nervous breakdown. They 
will not, however, surrender their 
Socialism, although they see only 
collapse or a dictatorship ahead.

Mussolini was an aggressive 
Socialist in early life; but as he 
rose to power he became an un
disguised autocrat. He did not 
permit the fallacies of Socialism

to ruin his health! He switched 
to personal autocracy and then 
went back to antiquity to find 
an ethical sounding name for it, 
calling it “Fascism”. Hitler paid 
lip service to Socialism by call
ing his autocracy “National 
Socialism.”

Who Will Be "Big Brother?
Britain’s fourth Socialist lead

er, Aenurin Bevan, not to be con
fused with the late Ernest Bevin, 
has the demagogue’s appeal, the 
opportunism and the violent de 
meanor. This fits him to become 
the English counterpart of Mus
solini or Hitler. Aneurin Bevan 
recently deserted Attlee for mo
tives which some observers be
lieve were to increase his own 
power.

Straw polls and local elections 
foreshadow the fall of the Attlee 
government. I wonder whether 
Attlee’s successor will be able to 
proceed with the present govern
mental machinery. Or will revo
lution and dictatorship be the 
outcome of Britain’s experiment 
with Socialism? As for me, give 
a country with a democraticcap- 
italistc Government like our 
own, that seeks workable com
promise between collective needs 
and individual incentive.

JayCees Have 
Ladies Night

The Muleshoe Junior Cham
ber of Commerce held a ladies 
night program Monday night at 
the American Legion Home. This 
was the climax of an attendance 
contest and the losing team 
treated the winning side.

Captain of the winning team 
was Roy Howard and Buddy 
Blackman was captain of the 
losing side. Tootie Middlebrook. 
club president, was in charge of 
the program and introduced the 
guests for the evening.

About 50 JayCees, their wives 
and guests attended.

HALF CENTURY CLUB TO 
MEET WITH MRS. KISTLER

The Half Century Club will 
meet with Mrs. W. H. Kistler on 
Sept. 29 and will honor her birth
day at this time. Everyone is in
vited to attend this meeting as a 
trip is to be planned.

SAND HILLS PHILOSOPHER

He's Willing To Try Special Session 
To Work On Texas Water Shortage

Editor's note: The Sand Hills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm is minconstruing 
the news again, his letter this 
week reveals.

Dear editar:
I was out here the other after

noon wonderin when it was gon
na rain again, don’t believe 
ever saw a summer as hot and 
dry as this one has been, when 
I noticed a little whirlwind in 
my direction and since gettin a 
little ain’t no worse than usin 
up a lot of energy tryin tododge 
the thing, I sat still and let it 
hit me and when it was past I 
noticed it had dropped a news
paper right at my feet and since 
I was sittin down and could 
reach it without any trouble I 
sorted it out from the trash, ain’t 
no trouble to do at all when 
you’ve had experience, and pick
ed it up and read where a Texas 
Representative is urgin a special 
session of the Legislature to deal 
with the state’s critical water 
shortage.
As I understand 
it, he wants to 
call the Legis
lature together 
to solve the wa- y 
ter problem, and 2 
I’m all for it. w 
My well has 
been gettin low
er and lower 
and if the Texas 
Legislature can 
do something a- 
bout it, what are 
they waitin for?

Of course, there are a good 
many angles about the rain 
shortage I haven't figured out 
how the Legislature can help 
on, but when a man gets des
perate he'll try anything, and 
if a special session is all that's 
standin between us and more 
water, I say call it right now. 
While it’s hard to see for ex

ample how the Legislature can

•J. A ."

help a place like Temple, where 
the city reservoir is gettin low
er and lower and the city more 
worried and worried, it’s possible 
that if the entire membership of 
both house# all piled in the res
ervoir at one time it would raise 
the water level, the same as 
droppin rocks in a fruit jar will 
send the water at the bottom up 
to the top, although I guess tech
nically speakin it don’t really in
crease the total amount of water, 
although there might be some 
psychological advantage in seein 
the reservoir brim full, even if 
it meant havin the entire Legis
lature at the bottom, except when 
they come up for air or to vote.

And also there may be some 
people who doubt the Legisla
ture can have much effect on 
rainfall, but there are others who 
claim rain-makin and law-makin 
takes about the same amount of 
know-how coupled with wild 
guessin, and a special session 
might be the very thing. At any 
rate, you can’t deny the Legis
lature certainly couldn’t make 
the water situation any worse, 
and when a well gets as low as 
mine, a man likes to see some 
action. I’m callin on Rep. La- 
Font to make raisin the water 
level in my well the first order of 
business, House Bill No. 1.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Drs. W oods & Armistead 

OPTOMETRISTS
tv a E. Wood*. O.O.
B. W. Armivtkad. O.O. 
Glknn 8. Burk. O.O.

I K E  W 9 R I D  S M O S I  W I D E L Y  U S E D  D E V O T I O N A L  G U I D E

OBEDIENCE TO GOD'S WILL 
"His mother saith unto the ser

vants, Whatsoever he saith unto 
you, do i t ” (John 2:5.) Rjad John 
2: 1- 11.

Not very long ago I overheard 
a boy of ten telling his younger 
sister, “Do as our mother has told 
you to do.” These two children 
belonged to a newly baptised 
Christian family in one of the vil
lages of Bombay State, India. The 
remark at once reminded me of 
the words of Mary, the mother of 
Jesus, who said, “Whatsoever he 
saith unto you, do it.”

Jesus was invited along with 
His desciples to the wedding in 
Cana of Galilee. In the midst of 
merrymaking and joyful ex
change of words, Jesus was for
gotten. However, when the wine 
gave out, they sought His help.

We often_think of Jesus only 
in our unhappy conditions. In 
happiness or in distress, we need 
always to remember Him. But 
more than that, God expects us 
to seek His will and do accord
ingly. We often attempt to fulfil 
the wishes and will of those

whom we love. But Jesus is a- 
bove everyone. He could not fol
low human prompting, not even 
His mother’s, but only God’s. 
“Whatever he saith unto you, do 
it.” *

PRAYER

0  Father, give us the spirit of 
Jesus. Teach us to be in accord 
with Him in our lives. Enable 
us to know His will and to act 
accordingly. May Thy will be 
done on earth as it is in Heaven.
In our R e d e e m e r 's  name we 
pray. Amen. _ .

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
1 derive happiness from obe- W 

dience to God. Raguel S. Rahator 
(India)

i  1

PAT-R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office In Bank Building 
Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 328 L i t t l e f i e l d

D R . B. R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North of REA Building 

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 342-J

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE
COMPLETE ABSTRACT SERVICE 

LISTINGS ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

MULESHOE ABSTRACT CO.
j  Barry T. Lewis, Prop, 
r ,  TTS^ ’.A ML**.11 dff JtJMLML' aRA LL JARSi

Phone 352-J

CAtkftitm
—

Introducing the new 180 h.p.

Chrysler Saratoga
A  lower-priced member o l the

FirePow er Y-8 fa m ily...
1  180 Hoisepowei...l25V2-lnch Wheelbase

. . . Come drive it today! . . . The mighty Fire- 
Power engine gives this new Chrysler Saratoga 
line the greatest power per pound of car weight 
ever offered in an American passenger car!

2  Performance Uneqnaled at Any Price
. . . Even on non-premium grade gas, the revolu
tionary new Chrysler FirePower engine’s smooth 

/ acceleration  and pow er-in-reserve easily  out
perform any other passenger car engine.

3  Power Braking...Onflow Shock Absorbers
.  . ,  Swift, smooth stops with up to 2/3 less pedal

H.mUpharical Combustion Ch.mb.ro
th e  engineering reason why no other 
American passenger car engine today 
can m atch FirePow er performance.

pressure! . . . Steadiness even on roughest roads 
that gives comfort and safety never possible before l

■ Fluid-Malic Drive
. . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-controlled 
automatic transmission which millions of owners 
today call the most satisfactory of all modern 
transmissions.

'  All in the New Saratoga at No Extra Cost
. . .  All the above, plus Waterproof Ignition, 
Chassis Undercoating, Electric Windshield Wipers, 
Safety-Rim Wheels, many features other cars 
will have “some day” . . . yours on Saratoga nowl

NOW ON DISPLAY'

COVIN MOTOR
1021 W EST 1st STREET MULSSHOE. TEXAS

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
•ONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Office In Bank Building 
Telephone 97 

Muleshoe, Texas
Complete Abstracts o{ Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County, Texas
PAT R. BOBO, Owner ANN H. HOWELL, Manager

Y O U ’ V E  N E V E R  S E E N  A 
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  L I K E

N E C C H I  B E F O R E !

NEEDS NO ATTACHMENTS FOR 4

• Sewing on buttons!
• Blind-stitching hems!
• Making buttonholes!
• Embroidering!
• Monogramming!
• Appliqueing!

With the amazing Necchi Custom Deluxe, 
all your sewing is as beautiful as expert 
handwork . . .  yet you do everything faster, 
more easily, from start to finish, and 
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS. See the Necchi today,

I

Good Housekeeping J <■* 12/

BOTH MODELS AVAILABLE IN SMARTLY 
STYLED CABINETS AND PORTABLES

THE NECCHI DELUXE 
FOR QUIET 
PERFORMANCE

LOOK FOR

Compare the features of 
the practical, precision- 
built Necchi deluxe model 
with any other sewing ma
chine. Easier to run... eas
ier to clean. Sews over 
pins, sews all fabrics from 
finest silk to heavy leather. 
Easy-to use Neochi attach
ments for all special sew
ing needs included in the 
price.

LIBERAL TRADE-INS 
EASY BUDGET TERMS

CALL FOR FRFE
demonstration

YOUR GUARANTEE OF 
NATIONWIDE SERVICE 

AND PARTS

' It t l

i I

’.I

Boss Firestone Dealer Store
Phone 296-J u  .

MuUthot, T ix it



More Flower Show Rules
D. In the afternoon to the pla> 

area:
1. Centerpiece for a teen-age 

coke party.
2. An animal made from any 

vegetable and or fruit (need 
not be homegrown).

g  3. Miniature arrangement-3 in 
*  ches over all, for a child’s tea 

table.
4. Wild plants or flowers, grass

es and seed pods in suitable 
container.
E. Barbecue Pit At Sundown

1. Fruit and or vegetable ar
rangement.

2. Arrangement in any kitch
en container (pot, bowls, pyrex, 
etc.).

k^3. an outdoor arrangement in 
dfcr favorite container.

F. Supper On The Terrace
1. Centerpiece of zinnias for a 

terrace table.
2. Marigolds in suitable con

tainer for a buffet supper.
3. Chysanthemums for an in

formal supper table in suitable 
container.
G. End of A Perfect Day

1. Arrangement of flowers inf a basket.
2. Anv beautiful arrangement. 

V. Horticulture
. Annuals or flowers grown as 

annuals: _
Zinnia:
1. Dahlia-flowered. 1 bloom.
2. Lilliput, 3 blooms, 1 variety.

3. Any other variety, 1 bloom,
4. Collection of 3 zinnias, any 

varieties.
Marigolds:
5. Large African, 3 blooms, one 

variety.
6. Small, French, 3 sprays, one 

variety.
7. Collection, 5 blooms and or 

sprays, any varieties.
Snapdragon:
8. 1 spike.
9. 3spikes, 1

10. Collection, 
riety.

Petunia:
11. Fire Chief, 

‘ 12. All double,

variety. 
3 spikes any va-

DR. B. Z. B E A T Y
D E N T I S T

Across From Muleshoe Motor 
Office Hours:

9 - 12 a. m. — 1 - 5 p. m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

Office Ph. 249 Res. Ph. 253-W

1 spray, 
lvariety.

13. Fringed or ruffles, 1 spray.
14. Any other variety.
Cosmos:
15. Radiance, 1 spray.

16. Any other variety, 3 sprays.
Calendula:

17. 3 blooms, 1 variety.
18. Collection, 3 blooms, 1 varie

ty.
Asters:
19. Single, 3 blooms, 1 variety.
20. Double, 3 blooms, 1 variety.

21. Collection, 3 blooms, any va
riety.

Any other annuals:
22. 1 bloom or spray of any oth

er anual.
23. Collection of 3 blooms oi 

sprays of 1 variety of any annual
24. Collection of 1 bloom or spray 

each of any annuals, including 
those above.

Vegetables:
25. Display of home grown vege

tables attractively combined. (Ex
hibitor brings hoder.)
B. Perennials:

Shasta Daisy:
26. Single, 3 blooms.
27. Double, 3 blooms.
28. Collection of blooms any va

rieties. /
Delphinium:

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
We Are Offering

Blue Cross Hospital Care
The only hospitalization plan in Texas approved by the Tex
as Hospital Association and the American Hospital Associ
ation. Also —

Blue Shield
MEDICAL & SURGHCAL CARE

Come in and let us explain BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 
before SEPTEMBER 27.

FARM BUREAU OFFICE
Join The Farm Bureau Today

o<\ H v b  ' .  *  s r 'l ;r \
30. C h i n : * ,  Z s p i k n .
' .ny o'her, 1 sp.’:e. 
m-'ox:

37. 1 flower head.
&3. 3 flower heads of 1 variety.
34. Collection of 3 flower heads, 

any variety.
Chrysanthemums:

35. I^rge, 3 blooms, 1 varietv.
36. Small. 3 blooms; 1 variety.
37. Collection. 5 blooms, and or 

sprays, any variety.
Any other:

38. T. bloom or ‘spray of any per- 
renial not listed above.
39. 3 blooms or sprays, 1 variety 

of any not listed above.
C. Bulbs, Corms and Tubers: 

Dahlia:
41. Cactus or semi-cactus type, 

1 bloom.
42. Decorative, formal or in

formal. 1 bloom.
43 Ball or large pompon, one 

bloom.
44. Small pompon, 3 blooms, 1 

varietv.
45. Miniature, 3 blooms, 1 va

rietv.
46. Collection of 3 dahlia 

blooms, any variety.
Gladiolus
47. Bicolor, 1 spike.
48. Blended, 1 spike.
49. Any color, 1 spike.
50. 3 spikes, 1 variety.
5t. Collection of 3 spies, any 

varieties.
Cannas:
52. 3icolor, 1 spike.
57. Anv color, 1 spike.
54. 3 spikes, 1 variety.
55. Collection of 3 spikes, any 

varieties.
D. Rcses:
59. P:nk. 1 bloom.
60. P"*. 1 bloom.
61. Vn"ow, 1- bloom.
6°. '*’hi*e, 1 bloom.
6.7. 2 tone, 1 bloom.
64. Collection, 3 blooms, any 

color.
Any other:
56. 1 bloom or spray of anv 

otlrer plant produced by bulb, 
corm, o rtuber.

57. 3 blooms of any 1 variety 
of any other.

58. Collection of any 3 blooms 
or sprays, including those listed 
above, produced by bulbs, corms 
and or tubers, any varieties.

SCA LES FOR JUDGING
Since Standard judging is to be 

followed, point scores will be 
needed only in close classes: how
ever. these scales nre included for 
both the convenience of the judg
es and for the guidance of exhibi
tors. “Size" always means accord
ing to variety.

dallas fashion center
m l

3 ■

See Billie Mathis or W. R. Carter

Entertainment At Your Local

Theatres
Muleshoe, Texas

Week Days Open 7:15 p. m., Starts 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday Open at 1:45, Starts at 2:00 

and Continous Showing

Admission: Adults 36c Children 9c

V A L L E Y  P A L A C E

FROM  PLA IN VIEW

Miss Patricia English and Miss 
Minnie Hatley of Plainview spent 
the weekend here with Patricia's 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Eugene 
English.

G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texet

Telephone 147

—- D a lla s  Fash io n  Cantar Photo
Among his versatile 1951 cordu
roys, Gordon Edwards of Dallas 
features this two-piece dress with 
slim slashed skirt and side-slashed 
pepluni jacket with wide-swept col
lars and cuffs. Pictured in char
treuse with black, it is also shown 
in rust with green, beige with green, 
and wine with black.

Keeling Heads 
Suiky USO Drive

Ray Keeling, Muleshoe, has 
been named Bailey County Chair
man for the forthcoming fund 
apneal in Texas for the U. S. O.

Appointment Of Mr. Keeling 
to head the Bailey County ap
neal was announced bv Ben H. 
Wooten of Dallas, Campaign 
Chairman of the Texas United 
Defense Fund Committee and 
Alvin R. Allison, District 7 Chair
man of the U. S. O fund cam 
paign.

In accepting the appointment 
as County Chairman, Mr. Keeling 
pointed out that Bailey County 
has a total of 145 boys and girt- 
serving in the armed forces, and 
that more young people will bf 
called up from time to time as 
our defense program expands.

“One of our most important 
civic, patriotic and personal re 
sponsibilities is to keep young, 
people in uniform,” Mr. Keeling 
said. “Through the U. S. O. we 
have a means by which we can 
assist in keeping up the morals of 
these young men and women 
who are giving up so much to 
protect our freedom.”

“Let’s make certain that the 
fund appeal for $480 in Bailey 
County is a success.

you ve never  
seen before

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

■„ v» i

>

Ann Blyth 
Maria Lanza

The Great 
Caruso

£

SATURDAY ONLY
Smiley Burnette 
Charles Starrett

Raiders of 
Tomahawk

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Kirk Douglass 

— In—

Along The 
Great Divide

YuESDXYandWEDNESDAY

Leo Gorcey 
and the East Side Kids 

— In—

Let's Go Navy

THURSDAY ond FRIDAY
Arlene Dahl 

George Murphy
— In—

No Questions 
Asked

SATURDAY ONLY
Jon Hall ‘

— In—

China Corsair
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Victor Mature 
"Hedy Lamarr 

— In—

Sampson & 
Delilah

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Barbara Hale

— In—

Lorna Doone

rtf-;,’i;

m
IN A TRACTOR THIS SIZI

The CA Tractor is actually a new size in the Allis- 
Chalmers line. Here is a two-plow tractor with all the 
snap and power you could ask for

Watch the way it handles its Two-Bottom plow in all 
kinds of soil. It hustles every job with extra traction 
and reserve power.

Ten-inch tires on ten-inch rims put more of the tire 
In con .act with the ground — for increased traction. 
Slower low gear and optional Two-Clutch control give 

nusual power take-off capacity.
Yeu ought to see this tractor work. Give us a ring 

and we will let you try it in your fields.

ln |o y  tliR Notlonol Form 
an d  Horn* Hour —• NSC 
—  Every Saturday.

Motion Pictures Art Your Best And Cheapest Entertainment

(  P LU S 'C H A LM ER S  ^
V  S AL E S  A N D  S K R V I C I  /

There’s so much bad In the best, THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, September 13, »W l
of us.

And so much good in the worst 
of us.

That it hardly behooves any of 
us

To talk about the rest of us.
-^Santa Fe Magazine

Read The Journal Want-Ads

» u
L U Z I E R ' S

Fine Cccnctau A Part ia a  
1101 East End St.

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND
Phone 256- W

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
FIRE, CASUALTY, POLIO, AUTO FINANCING

City and Farm Property
Small, Medium and Large, Dry and Irrigated Farm* 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS

Farley Insurance Agency
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texes 

Qtfico Phone 375-W Res. PhonjO 242-W
A

BARGAINS IN 
USED EQUIPMENT

I - MTA Tractor - A real Bargain
I - 1945 MM G-4 Combine
I - IHC Model M Tractor With 4-Row Lister and 

Planter
I - 1948 MM G-4 Combine
I - John Deere Hay Rake
I - 8- ft. Stahmer Fertilizer Spreader
I -8-ft. Graham Hoe me Plow
I - 1940 MM UTU Tractor with Lister and Planter
I - 1950 MM UTU Tractor on Butane With Lister 

and Planter

FRY & COX BROS.
Muleshoe, TexasPhone 35

YOUR MM DEALER'

HERE'S A THAT WILL

^ .  - *■
If you could look ahead a few years there 
wouldn’t be any doubt in your mind:—

International pickup trucks are your best 
pickup buy today for tower operating and 
maintenance costs, longer truck life,
Here’s why!

• , • « ' 
Internationals give you extra stamina:
you get the traditional truck stamina that ‘ 
has kept Internationals first in heavy-- 
duty truck sales for 19 straight years.

Modal 1-110  (Ulus.) has 
6V4 - foot pickup body, 4,200 

lib s . GVW . Pickups in tha 
‘ L -110 , L -120  and L -130  

Series include 116, 127 and 
134-inch wheelbaaea, 6V4,8  
and 9-foot bodiea, G V W ’a 
to 8,600 lbs. Specifications 
sub ject to change without 
notice.

Internationals give you extra  econ<
you get lower operating and maintei 
costs because every International 
truck. The new Silver Diamond ei 
gives you the right balance of powei 
pnd economy.

You get the Comfo -Vision Cab, "rooi 
on the rofid.” You get full front visib 
more positive steering control.
But get all the facts. Come in, picl
your new International pickups—nc

\

JO H N S O N  & N IX
Muleshoe, Texas

"Yoer All iŝ C holme rs D e d ^ ^   ̂ II IMTERNAI!£ ^ Jr trucksH i g h w a y '
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ARMOURS STAR

ARMOURS 16 OZ. CAN
CORNED BEEF HASHARMOURS STAR, 4'/i  lb. CAN

P ICN ICS_____ __________
ARMOURS STAR, PICKLED, 9 OZ. JAR
PIG FEET .......................
ARMOURS STAR. CHEDDAR
CHEESE, lb....................

CLOVER BLOOM. COLORED QUARTERS
MARGARINE, lb----

ARMOURS NO. 'A CAN
POTTED MEAT . _.
ARMOURS STAR 16 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW ..........
ARMOURS 12 OZ CAN
CHOPPED HAM .

ARMOURS 12 OZ. CAN
CORNED BEEF __
HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN
NEW POTATOES

ARMOURS STAR, CELLO  PKG
FRANKS, lb..........
. BONELESS
^  PERCH FISH, lb
f  CH O ICE CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, lb. _ __
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN

GOLD CENTER, NO. 300 CAN
A SPA R A G U S . . . .ARMOURS 

TALL CAN
BATH SIZE

F R Y E R S
ARMOURS 
91-2 OZ. JAR

ARMOURS 
NO. '/j CAN

ARMOURS 
3 LB. CARTON

1 C or No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries 
with pure hose of 3 lb. Carton of 
Armours Vegetole.

LIBBYS SOUR, 22 OZ. JAR
P IC K LE S ............
KEYLESS OIL, NO. 'h CAN
SARDINES..........

WOLF NO. 2 CAN
C H IL I_____
EAGLE BRAND
MILK, can

AUNT ELLENS 9 OZ. PKG
PID O ...................
HUNTS, NO. 2 CAN
SPINACH, 2 for .

CLEAR SAILING
GREEN BEANS . .  11c
REMARKABLE, NO. 2 Vi CAN
PEARS ................33c HUNTS 

NO. 21-2 CAN

HUNTS, NO. V li CAN

APRICOTS . .
DEL MONTE, LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP..............SCOT TISSUE, 2 rolls for 25c

Treet ARMOURS 
12 OZ. CAN

MENNENS
BABY OIL, Ig. bottle . . .
LIP ICE . V A S E L IN E ........................
COLGATE 50c SIZE

Dental Cream
BREAST OF CHICKEN. NO. Vi CAN
TUNA FISH ..................
GERBERS
BABY FOOD, 3 fo r_____
DROMEDARY 7'/j OZ. PKG.
PITTED DATES.........
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN
HOM INY......................
JUNKET
FUDGE M IX.................

W. PATIO, NO. 2 CAN

BEEF ENCHILADAS.
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

J ?  CHICKEN TAMALES
SKINNERS, 4 OZ. CELO  BAG

J P  MACARONI . . . . .
r  SUPREME, I LB. BOX

SALAD WAFER,
CHURCH 24 OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE JU IC E ...........................

SNOW CROP 14 OZ. PKG.
f P  SPINACH . . . . 2 3 c
SNOW CROP
ORANGE JUICE 4 oz CAN
SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

CLOROX, qt...............
CHEER, Ig. box..........
LAUNDRY SOAP, bar
DUZ, Ig. box............
DREFT, Ig box..........

CALIFORNIA, GREEN
CELERY, stalk . . . .  18c
CALIFORNIA
CANTALOUPES, lb. 10c
. ^  GOLDEN 
I S  FRUIT, lb............ .

SUNKIST M
ORANGES, lb. . . .  10c ’
CALIFORNIA, NO. I
TOMATOES, lb. . . .1 5 c  £

SUNKIST

4  H U M P H R I E S
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phlBOTH REUNION HELD 
AT BLACKWELL OKLAHOMA

Members of the Priboth family 
met at the country club in Black- 
well, Oklahoma, recently for a 
family reunion with more than 
70 persons attending..

Those from Muleshoe attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Priboth, 
Mrs. Alvina C. Deibler, Gerald 
Sriboth, Mrs. Dorothy Matthiesen, 
5§iirley Matthiesen, Mrs. Mabel 
C. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby W al
lace, and Margaret Buhrman 
and children, Marsha and Rodger.

They reported a good time and 
that they enjoyed the reunion.

FROM TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Henry, of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., cousins "of 
Mrs. Awtrey, were overnight 
guests last week in the W. H. 
Awtrey home. Guests also were 
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Sully 
and two children, of Dallas. They 
plan to visit another cousin in 
Clovis, Mrs. Johnnie Starkey 
and J. W. Bryant, an uncle, at 
San Jon, N. M.

V
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
SALE!

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a  limited time only
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fOOD WA JT£ DISPOSER • *

. . . when you buy a new

fOMM4€Oti/M /lu c/ien J

JET-TO W ER  DISHW ASHER
•Not installed. Slightly higher in the West.

••Where use not contrary to current local ordinances or state laws.

v
Come in soon . . .  See the

Youngstown Kitchens

ELECTRIC S IN K
Features famous Jet-Tower 
Dishwashing! Fifty-eight 
jets of piping-hot, booster- 
heated water shear off ail 
food soil in less than 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to-bot- 
tom Hydro-Brush Action.

And See the Youngstown Kitchens 
F O O D  W A S T E D IS P O S ER

Banishes garbage forever. Three ways best: 
(1) Takes continuous feed, (2) self-cleaning, 
(3) self-re versing action means longer life.

*  NO DOWN PAYMENT

WILLSON - SANDERS
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

This House Has 
Individuality

A room with a view may be 
the feature of this house of many 
attractive features. You will like 
the picture window whether or 
not you have a building site with 
a view of mountains, hills or 
river. You will like it simply 
because it is smart and modern 
and lets in a lot of this Dixie 
sunshine.

The arrangement of the living 
and dining areas together per
mits a comparatively small sec
tion to serve as a dining room, 
and adds much to the spacious 
proportions of the living area.

Both bedrooms are designed 
for casual comfort and for an a t
tractive furniture arrangement. 
Ample closet space in each room 
is supplemented by the large 
closet opening into the hall.

The kitchen-workroom area has 
an abundance of storage room, 
plus for a freezer chest, laundry 
equipment, a hot water heater, 
and a lavatory. Plenty of wall 
cabinets can be arranged around 
the double windows over the 
sink. The kitchen arrangement 
permits a counter or work surface 
approximately 18 feet long.

•
The screened porch is designed 

to be an addition to the living
dining area when you desire. 
Large double doors open onto it 
from that section of the house.

For those who prefer some form 
of central heating system, the 
hall closet can serve as space for 
gas heating equipment. Any 
necessary duct work will be at at 
minimum. It will be equally feas
ible to install an attic type 
furnace. If oils or solid fuels are 
used, a small basement under the 
kitchen area will be all that is 
needed for the furnace.

You can obtain blueprints for 
this The Muleshoe Journal Farm 
& Ranch Plan No. 5023 and a 
handy list of materials by which. 
you can figure your construction 
cost accurately. Send $1 to Build
ing Editor, Farm & Ranch, South
ern Agriculturist, Dept. L - 36, 
Nashville, Tenn. Order by num
ber, Plan No. 5023. Blueprints are 
adequate for any farm carpenter 

for any farmer handy with

Lazbuddie News

or 
tools.

___ G REATEST...
REFRIGERATOR BUY

0

X!> Dependable 
XF Economica1 , 
X!» Beautiful 
23* New Low Prices

7X e < & S f te f a e a f o r

S e e  the eight new, beautiful 
Servel GAS Refrigerator mod
els on display at your dealer’s. 
You, too, will say, “They are 
the greatest refrigerators on the 
market today.” A dependable 
Servel will give you everything 
you want in a refrigerator . . .  
plus economy of operation. Be 
sure and see them today. Ask 
afeout the new low prices.

#

Your Servel Dealer

/ e tM  tf& A  Crmfuuw
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Lazbuddie played Dimmitt last 
Sunday and defeated them 8-1. 
Sunday before last they defeated 
Dimmitt 12-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutch Hutchin
son and daughter are here on a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Graef and 
family had relatives from Ariz
ona Sunday night.

Mrs. Charlie Graef and her 
mother went shopping in Ama
rillo Tuesday. Her mother is here 
visiting Mrs. Gra,ef.

Miss Therlene Mangram was 
home 'over the week end. The 
Mangrams also had relatives 
visiting over the week end.

They had singing Sunday 
afternootv a t  t h e  Lazbuddie 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Embry 
and family visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Gonser 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Lawhorn and Janice Sunday and 
then they made ice cream at the 
Chester Embry home late Sun
day evening.

Miss Carol Jean Ivy was home 
over the week-end and Labor 
day. She is going to school at 
Lubbock.

Miss Paula Jean Daniels is

N O T I C E  
Of Public Hearing

To All Qualified Voters of the 
City of Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas:

You are hereby notified that 
the Board of Aldermen of the 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, will 
hold a public hearing on a pro
posed ordinance entitled

AN ORDINANCE LICENSING  
HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN, 
SOLICITORS AND PEDDLERS

This ordinance provides brief
ly tfiat:

1. It shall be unlawful to sell 
or offer for sale any merchandise 
or other goods by house-to-house 
selling, soliciting or peddling in 
the residential district of Mule
shoe, except by permit;

2. Such permits will be issued 
by the City of Muleshoe upon 
payment of a $250.00 fee per an
num;

3. Each person selling under 
this permit shall be required to 
obtain a health certificate daily;

going to College in Canyon Tex.
Mrs. Joy Wilterding went to see 

if she could get her a new Ford 
as the old one is delapidated.

The Truman Gleasons have 
a new Mercury.

Mr. Kenneth Keith and Miss 
Faye Smith are married and now 
living in Muleshoe. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Smith.

4. The penalty for violations of 
this ordinance shall be a fine 
of not less than $10.00 nor more 
than $100.00.

Hearing on the above ordi
nance will be held in the City

FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moses 

and children of El Paso moved 
here last week. He is employed 
at the Mack Hale Barber Shop.

Hall, Muleshoe, Texas, at 3 o - 
clock P. M. Friday, Sept. 14, 
1951. All interested parties are 
hereby notified to be present 
and be heard at that time. 
Signed RAYr KEELING
Mayor of the City of Muleshoe,
Texas. ____
Attest; R. J- KLUMP,

Secretary
Dated in the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Sep
tember, 1951, and ordered for 
publication in The Muleshoe 
Journal in thq first issue after 
date hereof.

ATTENTION -  
MR. FARMER:

The Farm Bureau owns and operates non-profit FIRE, 
AUTOMOBILE, and LIFE insurance companies for service to 
its members. Thousands are saving up to 40% in dividends. 
You may qualify for such savings.

Are you prepared to meet liability damage suit in case 
your automobile becomes involved in an accident? If you 
are not adequately protected by insurance, contact ypur 
Farm Bureau Service Representative .at the Muleshoe of
fice. Let us explain the new motor vehicle Safet/\Responsi- 
bility LAW.

W.R. CARTER
Service Agent

You Get So M uch—
You l.iy  So Tiittle

T HIS is a p ictu re  of A m erica ’s 
best Pontiac salesm an— the car  

itself!
Come on in and see for yourself 
exactly how m uch you get when you 
become the prdud owner of a Pontiac 
—and how very little this great car 
actually costs.
First of all, you get the outstanding  
beauty on the road. There’s nothing  
else quite like Pontiac’s Silver Streak  
distinction.
You get performance so downright 
satisfying th at you’ll look forward to

l

every hour behind the wheel of your 
Pontiac.
And since this is a Pontiac we’re 
talking about, you can be sure th at 

our pleasure and pride will last a 
ong, long tim e—for Pontiac is built 

to  give you years and years of care* 
free pleasure.
W hat about the price tag? Well, we 
think th a t’s the best news of a l l -  
Pontiac is priced so low th at if you 
can afford any new car you can easily 
afford a Pontiac! Come in and see for 
yourself.

<

Equipment, accessories a n d  trim illustrated 
are subject $p change without notice,

A m erica** L o w e st-P ric e d  S tra ig h t E ig h t

L o w e st-P rice d  C o r w ith  CM  H y d ra -M a tte  D rive
(Optional at extra tost)

Y o u r C hoice of S liv er S tre a k  En gin es— 
S tra ig h t E igh t o r  Six

T h e M oat B eau tiful Thing on W h eels  
C alo teel B ody by r ia h e r

Dollar for Dollar 
you can’t beat a

P o iili^ .
D a v i s  - L e n d e r s o n

HIGHWAY 70 ft 14
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Farmers Home Administration Has 
Aided Many Farmers, Rotarians Toid

~~ *• **•»'* ♦ I 'o t  K a

Individual Non-lifigable Farm May 
Be Withdrawn From Water District

Arch Fowler, county supervisor 
for the Farmers Home Admini
stration, told members of ifce Ro
tary Club of Muleshc# wktut* the 
history and the development of 
his agency and about the pro
gram and policies they follow. 
He said the agency has been in
strumental in assisting farm 
families which cannot have cred
it from the usual sources to “get 
back on their feet” benefiting 
not only themselves bu! the com
munity as well.

The FHA goes on the theory 
that diversified program for a 
family farm is a good thing, 
since it-“spreads the risk" of 
farming. They encouragft theirj 
borrowers to embark upon a lim
ited livestock program, integrat
ing it with their crop operations.

Repayment r e c o r d  of the 
Agency is “quite satisfactory”, he 
Said.

Right now, the agency has 
loans totaling $516,000 on real 
estate and 100 operating loans
In Bailey County.

The agency furnishes expert 
Supervision to the end that the 
family can repay their loan and 
Improve their standard of liv
ing. They encourage their bor
rower to participate in other 
phases of the program adminis
tered by the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture, in which the 
administration is located. All 
loans are investigated and ap 
proved by a group of three county
men.

Mr. Fowler emphasized more 
than once that the person who 
has credit from any other source 
Sither bank, private, or through 
the Production CredTt Corpora
tion cannot borrow from his 
Agency. Limit on loans now is 
to be placed at $7,000 under new 
legislation. The administration 
makes real estate, operating 
emergency, and disaster loans 
most being on long terms. The 
Speaker was introduced by Ro- 
tarian D. L. Morrison, Muleshoe 
farmer. One Rotarian, now in 
business in Muleshoe, got up and 
told the group that he himself

this agency and that he could 
testify as to the great benefit 
of their operations.

Guests for the luncheon includ
ed H. D. King, and A1 Hall.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank everyone 

who has helped us since the loss 
of our home. May God bless you 
is our prayer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Thomas and girls.

Uncle Sam Says

Fair Rules Are 
Listed

F
■ - 4 t ^

The opportunity to sav- Is your*— 
and in a big way. Our country I* 
now In its second ten years with JJ. 8. 
Defense Bonds. Looking ahead, here 
is how your Series E Bonds will add 
up—

<75.00 PLUS 10 TEARS 
EQUALS $100.00 

<75.00 PLUS 20 YEAR8 
EQUALS $133.33

In 20 years you will receive 77 per 
cent more than cost price. Tour U. 8. 
defense Bond*, are Better Than 
*?ver. There is nothing to do. Just 
old your Bonds and let them go on 
taking money. That spells a better 
iture for yon and your country.

U. S. Treasury D»par1m»ni

One point in connection with 
the forthcoming election to de
termine whether a Plains wide 
conservation district shall be 
established, toys  H. E. Schus
ter, is that where a farm, a l
though located within the 
boundaries of the prescribed 
district, may be withdrawn 
therefrom if it is not subject 
to irrigation or if irrigation of 
the land obviously i3 not feas
ible.

Mr. Schus:or said that he has 
heard there is some opposition 
among farmers because they are 
dubious on this point. The farm 
could be withdrawn and would 
not be subject to the tax main
taining the district, he said.

W. O. Fortenberry, the well 
known supporter of district water 
conservation plans, issued a 
statement this week in which he 
pointed out that if farmers do 
not turn out and vote to create 
the district, control*will pass to 
the state.

He believes the people of this 
territory will be missing an op
portunity to manage their own 
affairs for their best interests if 
they vote to create the district.

The vote will be September 29. 
In hearings recently held state 
authorities agreed to held the 
election to determine sentiment 
of the people.

In this  ̂precinct of the big dis
trict, Jesse Osborn has been ap
pointed as temporary director to 
conduct the voting after which 
permanent set-ups will be made.

Letter From 
pi. Metze

He has appointed H. E. Schuster. 
Troy Actkinson, and W. T. Mil-, 
len as his advisory committee to 
represent Bailey County.

Approximately two thirds of 
Bailey County is included in the 
district as defined by the State 
Board of Water Engineers. There 
will be five precincts in the water 
district. Voters also will decide 
Sept. 29 whether the five directors 
shall have the authority to levy 
a tax of not to exceed 5 cents 
on the $100 valuation for ad 
ministrative purposes.

IS BACK HOME
Little Roberta Elliott, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott, 
was returned to her home here 
Sunday. Roberta was striken with 
Sunday. Roberta was stricken 
with appendicitis while the fam
ily were enjoying a few days va
cation in Raton, N. M., and un
derwent an operation in the hos
pital there. She is doing fine.

l iv e s t o c k

b*
TRADE
STAMP

Always Ask For 
MULESHOE 

TRADE STAMPS

VISITS WITH GRANDMOTHER
J. W. and Stanley Parker, 

small grandsons of Mrs. Hope 
spendingrota me group mai nc Ilanagan, are

had once bought a farm through weeks here with her.
two

F. H. A. *  S .  I. LOANS TITLE INSURANCE
BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

MRS. LELA BARRON L. S. BARRON
A B S T R A C T S  —  L O A N S

Established In 1900

CAR OWNERS
A rc you familiar with the new Financial Responsibility
Law ? Let us explain it to you.

DEPEPENDABLE, FRIENDLY & COURTEOUS SERVICE

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
MYRON POOL 

Muleshoe, TexetLEE POOL 
Phone 113

^ ¥ c w U f!/
SEPTEMBER 15

»

IS THE LAST DAY 
TO REGISTER YOUR 

REFRIGERATOR IN THE

Refrigerator
DERBY

W e  will give a radio  - phonograph  

com bination to the.person reg ister

ing the o ldest re frig erato r.

Dyer Hardware & Furniture
Phone I SI Muleshoe, Texet

To the American People • • e

Probably never before has there 
been so muoh at stake in the* 
preservation of the freedom 
whioh we have enjoyed sinoe 
the birth of our republio. All 
of us that possibly can do so; 
should participate in its de»j 
fense and this we can do by / 
regularly purchasing Defense \ 
Bonds, thereby maintaining a 
strong eoonomy essential to j 
our free way of life. '

i \  Faithfully yours.

0. C. Marshall

*i\ ■( tv (>S < »\ ̂

G eneral Rules and  Regulations
•1. No entry fee or stall fees

will be charged.
2. Any exhibitor may enter ani

mals in the Bailey County Live
stock show regardless of whether 
he lives in Bailey County or not.

3. The livestock barn will be 
open to receive livestock at 9:00 
a m. Thursday morning, Octo 

|ber 4, 1951.
4. All cattle should be in the 

barn by 7:0 a. m. as no entries+ 
may be accepted after that time.

5. Swine and sheep-may be 
brought in Thursday but not 
later than 9:30 a. m. Friday 
morning.

6. All animals must be regis 
tered or subject to register.

7. Classes will be set up for 
all breeds and divisions of live 
stock.

8. Ribbons will be given to the 
three top animals in each class.

9. Exhibits must furnish his 
own bedding, feed, and other 
necessary items for his livestock

10. It would be wise to mak< 
entries as soon as possible it 
order to be assured of space ix 
the barns.

11. Judging will start promptly 
at 1:00 p. m. Friday and livestock 
will be judged in the following 
order; sheep, Dairy cattle, Beef 
cattle, and swine.

12. The Bailey County Fair 
Officials will take every precau
tion for the safety of the visitors 
and exhibits, but assumes no lia 
bility for personal injury or for 
loss or damage to any property 
of the concessionaire, exhibitor, 
or patron due to theft, tornado, 
weather conditions, or o t h e r  
causes.

1. The exhibitor must be an 
active member of 4-H or F. F. A. 
club or Chapter of Bailey County.

2. A boy must be the owner of 
the ajiimals which he exhibits.

3. All rules and regulations re 
garding the livestock show will 
apply to Club Boys unless other
wise specified.

4. A boy may place not more 
than two animals in any one 
class.

5. Gilts will be judged by 
breeds in the livestock arena.

6. All breeds of sows and litters 
well be judged in one class and 
will be judged in the pens. (Pigs 
must be less than eight weeks 
of age).

7. Ribbons will be awarded to 
the top three animals in each 
class.

8. Cash prizes will be awarded 
in each class as follows:

Sheep: First 4.00, second 3.00. 
third, 2.00 fourth 1.00.

Swine: First 4.00, second 3.00, 
third 2.00, fourth 1.00.

Cattle: First 5.00, second 4.00 
third 3.00, fourth 2.00, fifth 1.00.

9. Boars over six months of age 
will be judged in the open 
classes.

W. M. Pool, Jr. Chamber of 
Commerce president, this week 
received,the following letter of 
thanks from Col. Albert F. Metze, 
expressing the thanks of the 
Marine, Corps for their .entertain
ment in Muleshoe during the 
Round-Up.
My Dear Mr. Pool:

Your letter was very much ap
preciated by all the members of 
my command who had the privi
lege of attending the Will Rogers 
Memorial Round-Up at Muleshoe. 
,You are much too kind in giving 
the Marines any credit for the 
success of this event when you 
consider the hours of hard work 
performed behind the scenes by 
so many members of your com
munity. Those individuals like 
yourself are to be congratulated 
for the grand job turned in.

All of my party are high in 
their praise of the courtesies 
which were extended to them by 
the citizens of Muleshoe. I would 
consider it a personal favor if 
you would extend to the com 
munity as a whole the genuine 
appreciation of my men and my 
self for the treatm ent we receiv 
ed.

My photographer. Sergeant Ely 
obtained some creditable pic
tures during the Round-Up. I am 
enclosing Several of these which 
I consider you might find appro
priate to adorn the walls of the 
Chamber of Commerce Office. 
Sergeant Warner who has been 
detailed to recruiting in your dis
trict shall also personally deliver 
copies to organizations or indi
viduals represented in our pic
tures.

Your first Round-Up was such 
success that I am sure this

V

Farmers! Make Big Sayings! Use 
Low-cost Phllgas Tractor Fnel

C O f C -
(Continued From Page 1)

he said. “With our limited m an
power and financial resources, 
it will be impossible for us to do 
everything \ve are asked "to do, 
we don’t want to do everything 
in a halfway manner. It will be 
up to the board to decide what 
we shall undertake next,, so. 
that we can put all of our fa c ili*  
ties into the proper organization 
and extension of whatever pro
jects the board names.”

Manager A1 Hall will also pre
sent a proposal for a series of 
meetings to be held in Muleshoe 
and throughout the county to 
bo known as a “Community 
Clinic”. In these meetings it is 
proposed that questionaires be 
distributed to those a tten d in g  
asking for individual opinions 
regarding the most pressing 
needs of the community. “These 
clinics have been the most suc
cessful way yet found to ascer
tain public opinion regarding 
the things the general public 
would like to see their chamber 
of commerce undertake,” Hall 
declared. “Lubbock has just con
cluded a program of this type , 
during which hundreds of peopl^  
participated and voiced their 
opinions,” he said. “If the board 
arrroves of this plan for Mule
shoe and Bailey County we shall 
endeavor to contact no less than 
300 people in Muleshoe and a l
so set up meetings in various 
outlying communities w h e r e  
meeting places can be found. At 
the end of these meetings we 
shall tabulate the ideas present- 

during the discussions a n i£

J

event will be an annual affair 
from now on. It goes without say
ing that the Marines wish you all 
the very best in future produc
tions.

With warm personal regards. 
Sincerely yours, 

Albert F. Metze 
Colonel, U. S. Marine Corps 

Officer in Charge

CARD OF THANKS
With deM> sincerity I thank 

each one for the lovely surprise 
of gift. I pray that God will 
bless each one.

Martha Thomas

Willing Workers 
In Cass Meeting

Members of the Wililng Work
ers Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon
day, September 10 at 8 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Hattie Ray 
Jones with Mrs. Jean Griffiths 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jean Griffiths gave the 
devotional and conducted the 
games during the social hour.

A short business meeting was 
held and officers for the coming 
year were elected.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Wilma Davis, 
Viola Lane, Ruth Roberts, Billie 
Latimer, Mildred Redwine, Anna 
Lucy McAdams, Beth White, Lida 
Wilhite, Renalda Hedges and 
hostesses.

VISIT JACKSONS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jackson 

and sons, Mike and Wayne, 
were Sunday Visitors in the S. L. 
Jackson hotne.

VISITED CLEMENTS
Mrs. J. B. Dewess, Mrs. Jane 

Dennis and Mrs. Benton Dewee:- 
and children, Larrq and Nancy 
all of Tucumcari, N. M. spent the 
week-end with their daughter 
and sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Clements.

ed
the board of directors will then 
have something on which to base 
its decisions regarding further 
activities of the organization.” * 

Officials of the chamber issued 
a cordial invitation to all mem
bers to meet with the board Tues
day night and participate in the 
deliberations. “Ours is a public 
service organization,” Pool stress
ed, “and we want the public to 
help us arrive at our decisions.^

Elementary PTA 
In Fine Meeting

An excellent representative 
group of parents attended the 
first meeting of the Elementary 
P. T. A. At the business session -  
it was voted to retain the 8 *  
o’clock hour for the meetings and 
under the leadership of Loyd 
Roberts, the new president, more 
fathers should take their right
ful place in the P. T. A. activi
ties.

The visual aid project adopted 
last year will be continued this 
year. Much needed maps, globes, 
and film strips are now enrich
ing the class work of the stu- j  
dents. A movie projector is o n e *  
objective.

Mrs. Mary Wilson’s section of 
the fifth grade won the $5 a'&ard 
for having the most parents. Mrs. 
John Watson introduced the fac
ulty, thirty-three of them. C. W. 
Grandy expressed his apprecia
tion for the faculty and said 
the schools are fortunate to have 
no vacancy. Refreshments and a 
social hour followed the program .^

pair Bills, Too
*

Convert your tractor I Compared to gasoline, Philgas can 
save you several cents a gallon. These savings will soon pay the 
cost of conversion. And Philgas is easy and safe to use. No waste 
from spilling, overflow or evaporation, because the filling system 

t is completely enclosed.
Clean-burning . . .  thrifty I Save as much as 50% on engine 
maintenance costs. No cylinder wall washing. Long ring and 
valve life. Low cylinder wear. For a thrifty fuel with exception
ally high energy content (100 octane plus), get high-quality 
Philgas.
All-purpose fuel I Use Philgas to heat your home, for cook
ing, hot water and refrigeration! Use it also for heating stock 
tanks, chick brooders, and other needs around your farm. Install 
a central tank for all your needs. Low cost fuel. Convenient, 
clean, dependable! »
And rem em ber . . . your local Philgas distributor is fully 
qualified to make dependable installations, to provide prompt 
and courteous service. See him today. *

Philgas h  distributed by

MULESHOE LIQUEFIED GAS CO.
Phone 125

Located on Clovis highway
Mile?hoe, Texes

B R IN G
W HOLE FAMILY!

Tri-State Fair 
IN PERSON!

Sons of Hi* Pioneers 
UNCLE WILLIE 

Dancer-Paefomimlst 
. PIERSON THAL 
And His Orchestra 

JOHNNY BACHEMIN  
In "Dancing Digits*' 

Shows 2JO  and 8 PjM. DaQv

i
It saves time. It's convenient, inexpensive, 
end by far the safest way te care for 
monthly obligations. Coma by and let's talk 
over a checking account.

MULESHOE STATE BANK
P.D.LC.

One Day Only! 
W ELCOME 
TRAVELERS
Popular NBC "Feature 

Tommy Bartlett, M.C. 
Sat., Sept. 29. 10 A.M.

FREE 1951 Ford V-8 
Custom Victoria 

Car Donated by 
Don McMillian, Inc. 

"Amarillo's Friendly Ford 
Dealer"

F a m o u s
BILL HAMES

M i d w a y
CUTTING HORSE 

CONTEST 
Sept. 27-28-29
MORE EXHIBITS THAN 

EVER BEFORE!

Sept. 24-29 
Amarillo. Texas
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